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LAItGEST CtltCULATlON IN TIM COUNTY
urnkuai, i'i:iisihn(i ahhujikh
. ÍÜtir.H OF I'HIF.F OF STAFF,
KKl'Ul'I.MI OBN. V. ('. MAIICII
Preparedness l Uonl Will Aim Foi
Decentralisation-(- It llluti Worth It
fio kerugnlied Uniform Clialigei
Expected- - Will Trnln (lunrdtwicr.
With Trnllird Dcgular Oftlrrrs.
Washington. D. C. July cn
John J. t'orahliiR loiloy assumed lili
now Julio au bond of nil th iiillltnr)
forces of the United filutcs. As chic
SÍ iiaff, succeeding Ma). Hen. Poylot
CL March, whoso approaching retire-
ment ha been announced. Ocn. For-
J .aliliik U Hi ftonmiand of tlio gcticru
ltdff, (lie war department pcncc-tl-
organlz'UInn, and a liea'd ut tito gen
oral headquarter organization, nil
JRorlied by aecrvlury of war Weeks
lio, will liavo charge of tlio work o:
recruiting tlio rcsorvo strength of (lu
íarñiy and building up the war ma
cítthe which lio will command If tin
Uní led States again nuts into wur.
Ocn, Perilling Is again put In u po
iltion ot more uutliorlty than tint
eVo'r boforo boon bestowed upon ut
army officer In timo uf pence, Whlli
nominally clilof Of staff, lio will nctu
illy bo the executive offlcor ut tin
secretary of war.
Ma, Ocn. James a. Ilnrbord, as as-
sistant to üon. l'crstilng, will lmvi
charge ot the routine work of tin
goncrsl stntt und In roallly will '' i
the position which (Jen. Marcli liat
occupied for moro than Ihroo years
Frrpurrdncss Is (lonl.
It Is the Infcntion or sccrolur)
Weeks that Clon. I'crshlnc slinll do
voto (he creator part or his timo nut
attention to tlio problem ot propar-Ri-
tlio United States In timo ot peuct
'., for war.
t' Ills first talk will bo that of or-
ganizing the general headquarter!
wiilcli, under present, plans will bi
Eullt upon tlio general Unco of (host
followed by tniiralinl Foeh In tin
French ormy prior to tlio outbreak o
hostilities In 1DU. üu this subject
I
; 0h. Perilling has very duflnllo (dens
He saw, lu 1017, how tho war depart
ment general nlaff was dlsruplou
when It bocama necessary to take Hit
créam ot officers talent from that or
jc'nnlrntlon In order to form a stall
for oversows duty. Ho la determined
Oiat tucli n situation shull not bi
Drought ubout again If ho can pre-
vent It.
While tho facilities-- ut hand 'wll.
permit of only a 'skeleton organiza-- (
flon, Ocn. Pershing Intends to biillti
tip i lint skeleton organization In sucl
a way that It will bu ndciii:ito l(
fake tho field In timo of crises and
immediately start functioning ns tin
.
"directing head of tho American war-fltii-
armies. There would, of course,
.
mTjjd to bo many additions or person
nil to put tho organization on n wm
footing, but under Ocn. Pershlng'f
pJSnlhoro would bo n trained limn
ifor ovory really vital post who would
lint only know how to run his jol
- but woujd nlsu bo ready to brenk In
; , ótíiara ks his nislstunts when the
proper time comes.
'' Ilrrognlzi's Clylllun Worth
' Tlio present general stuff will hav
A ciuirgo of nil roiillno matters of ad-'- '
ministration In the war ilcpnrtnimr
during poifco time. That orgnnlzutliii
' twourd not bn Interfcarcd with by tin
kjt.wr' time machino, but In titilo o
ftlJíwIr would function as the soivlc o
sujiply for thu armies lu the flldj. T'Ocn. I'crshlng also luis positive non M 10 'mrl "10 r'vl,llnn "0
'fSSf abould play In our scheme o'
,
ñononal dofcuco. An n Wnsi I'oln'
adunto mid "rvRUlnr nrm man.
'general appicclatw the valuó
professional soldier as a nui lsu
.upon which to build an nrm IU
labor under no Illusions, however, ai
toftlie' comparative Importancs of tin
roles playwl by professional soldler
añdflvillan soldiers during the world
.war. lie believes the Untied Htaim
has In her youthful mala population
tbeYirra(et military materlnl iu (hi
world, and he saw inuoh ot It provi
.tli
..n ti.M iiniiiAriitnia ill
IFfsiiffe.
mTliS greet"! uk the general beli lo keep there young veterans
'
"iñleTesl&d In th army. He wont the
Inatlonal guaní reorutiMi m a
strsiixlh ot soo.000 or mora, nnd In
twsnts to see the officers' roservi
oijni luued with it war linn
nu moral
general believe the present
tfm or training national giiiiri'
lis Is all wrong Under the prea
scheme regular army orneen
do not "fit" in oilier jone nr.
'Sent out na instructora to nsiiniur
ituatd Frganlzadons They are glvm
nnoipi irtlculnr instruction na io novJfinTrl''Work shall bu carried on, nud
:msmaman la freo lo du about r. he
iviiii i)istiiii)i:it a.s Ami- -
llKi:i( llll.l. I'AKSF.S
Washington, 1). C, Juna S3. Scene
ot wild dlsordcd attended houso
by li.l to 50, of tho
bill banning the sale of betr as
medicine.
At one point representative Hill,
Itepitbllcbn, Maryland, charged Wayne
II. Whcuior, general counsol for tho
n league, had drafted tho
bill.
Pointing tn (ho longuo lawyer In tho
gallery and Culling him by name, Mr
Hill brought a wild shout fruin the
prolilbltlóu otcmcnt, soma or whom
itood until the unlet was restored.
A moment later when représenla-- 1
Ivo Kostori Ilcpubllcnn,l)hlo, denied
mt Wheeler helped drr.lt tho bill
:ior6 was another dry outburst.'
Atlncks. Utiles CmuuiUU-e- .
A sharp attack on tho rulen com-ultte- o
for falling to glva right ut way
to tho Volstond aupplcmeulnl bill
ramo 'rom representativo Itcavlc,
Ncliraoka, a mcinbor ot the
Judiciary committee, who chart;ed
that its work ot three, wcuks had been
itlllüil.
Mr. Ilcavls declared It was n menace
to orderly legislation whon half u
iosin mcmbtra of thn ruins commit-tee- .
could nullify tho uxactlun of ano-
ther committee. In presenting a bill
if national Itnporlnnro,
Chairman Campbell, difcndlug tlio
commlltco, onld It was unwilling to
.iilx oinergency leglalatlon with
tuallera.
o
'01(11 Kit l'ltllSllKNT TA FT
n.um:i cini:!' jiistici: of
Till: FMTKI1 8TATF.S HV
l'KK.SUIF.M' IIAIu.l.Ml
Vninliiiilliiii Is I'tinllimrd hj the Hrn.
le In Kxccullic HchhIhiii llornlt
Jiihiisuu nud l u Folletín llcpurUil
to llitic CrllleNed UN Itvcnrd) Hull
Call .Not .Mudo Public.
Washington, tuno 30. Kormer l ro
dent 'WlJIIam ifowatd 'I'ult, wns iiom-- 1
Inatsd today by President Harding to
bo cclhr Justice of tho United Stutosl
and Ills nomlmitlnu was iiinflimed by
ho Kcmilo In executive session,
The nomlnullon was not conflriuotl
without opposition however, ami u roll
M was demanded. The opposition
.ras uniloratood to have been voiced
by Ktnatgr lloruh, Iilulio; Jahuion.
'nlirornln, und l.n- - 1'ollutto, Wlscuu-- 1
in, nil rcptihllcnns, who were inld to
liavo criticised Tatt'i record and his
nomination.
On tlio roll call, how over, only tour
votes were cant against tho conflmn-tlou- .
Thoso woro Seiintora llnruli,
Johnson nud I .it I'ollelle iind Heuutur
Watson, dctiuicrnt, Oeorgla.
Tlio llnal voto wua 00 to I. An
agreement wus rouched not to make
public tho ri :i cull.
Ilcct'tilrullrnllnii Im AIiii.
(leu. Pershing Is convinced the I In
structors should bo picked men, Wion
Mi bvctiuso they sliow piirtHiilu.'
uptltudo for the nb Ihuy an lu tin
derlnko. Ho tml lives the offti-er- i
I'hoson Bhould thin be awut to i
school far slv or eight months un
glvon n utilforin cuurio In militar)
pedagogy In order that there may Ik
uniformity In the InsirucUm they n
iu Impart to embryo soldier to whon
tlio tuny liter tw assigned.
IiKldfiitly (leu I'urohlng Is s
P't'int to IDSku it few obnufis In th'
genvrsil staff. While w Maturo n
'.he r chengra hsi not been divulgnii
ifflclullV ns yt it t underaioml thin
Ki wilt lie in llui ilireutlun if ill
eutralitat(m. Thu (so ral Intends
that there stinll be no ground In the
lutnro ror tho erltlclun ilitu the gen
ernl staff Is usurping th tiinulliiin
f war department bureaus.
Hum Ilion it licit May lie! urn
Hut tho Pershing lunovutlon, which
is nwalltnl with greatest expectancy,
upeclilly by officer who served
oversea, Is tho suggested modlflcft-ito-
ot tho uniform regtllntlaus to
tho Sam llrowu bolt firs:
came up when tho American foruw
went overseas and tlio "Imrnwa" wat
authorlieil for uso Hi the A, I; R AI
i that ttuie It wi recammcndeil by r
IkhihI of geuerul oltloers for uso li.
tho united Slate but tho proposal
was defeated by dio opposition, It I
aid. f (len March
llelng a full general, (len. Pcrahlnr.
has (he right to prescribo his owl.
Uniform, nnd since his return (
America he 1ms always worn tho
belt, regardless of tho (aot
that other officers may not wear It In
the Pulled Slate. It Is expected that
Just as souti ns ho conveniently cui
die Kcnarnl will roeommend In sec
rotary Wcuks that tho Sam Drown
bell bo adopted us part of the Amerl
an uniform .(Ion. Ilarbord, too I
understood to favor the bolt.
líense tho Joy among former over-
sea officer uf practica, have never
quite got aver (ho tiding Hint with-
out tho Sam llrowu llioj tiro "hall
uaurnatcci. ;
lllSAI!MAJIi:T IS llKJUl'.ST
OF PIKIHM'.M.S llKI Ollli U. 8,
todav, i:ntas(iij:i)
with i:vi:hv FA
Wnnhlnglnn 1). C. June 30. Tin
blggost Btory In Washington today li
disarmament. Everywhere, tho Hard
Ing uduilnlktratlon turn In its ef-
forts to cut down expenses or to ro
dtico taxes it meets tho dleuruiumbni
problem In eoino form.
It bus taken months lor tho trua Im
portanco of disarmament to bo appro
elated, hut thu uuesllon has nt last got
ho big that In Ita solution Ilea (lit
key lo tlio doinostlc and foreign sit
nation combined,
Tangled Willi Debts.
Hack ot tho disarmament prolan
Ilea for lnslnnco the wholo nttlttilo o
roiMgn cover'nmcnts toward tho fund
nig ot tiiclr dubtn to the Unltod ll'.ntct
llov much Interest can they nftard ti
pny nunually, how much lowntd tin
i:'lucl'4il It tho chief Item In theli
iiinlgcls Is militar)' and naval cxpenst
for tho li rjx I war?
And whjlo resident Harding hai
tout Informal foolers to tho forelgt
iiowcrs tu determino their nil Ilude
toward n reduction ot armament cx
pense, thn sama Informal responso
liavo been mndu to tho ertcct Hint whci
n alnp ol fiurituno hna ccen brovldcd
something that will nssuro the iiafct)
ot European countrloi from attack
then a disarmament program will
'plnuslblo. gL
France, for lr.stanco, wniitoTo "kno
what insurnnco tho United States wll
próvida for attack by a reorganized
tlormany ten yenru heneo,
l'riilccllnn nt A rm jr.
Thu guarantees ngnlnst war adop-
ted by Franco have bcor u bis slund-l-
army a (remendous Kern In hei
bu'dgct. Slmllnrly Oreat Ilrltalti lint
not yot been convlucol that sha can
dlipeuso with her army.
Tlio very suggestion of a better un-
derstanding between English nei.k-In-
people IS mado nowrdayg'nly in
wlilipcrs loot !t oo tho subject ot
by the Sinn Foln clu'innt who
look upon n closer relationship
ICnclitmt nnd tlio I'ulted Stniet
ns Homchow Inimical lo iv fico Ireland
An for Japan, alio Is Just entering
into u now nlllanco with Orcnt llrl-tain- ,
which nieunn not only tlio com
bined Japanese and Ilrltlsh sea lioWci
Is greater In strength than that uf the
United States, bnt that tho English
genius for ulilpbtilldlng and naval 'In-
vention lo nt (ltd dlspusal ot the JnP'
nunui.
All tho talent ot tho llrllish nnv
is available to tho Japimoto for (ruin-
ing and upbuilding nt a navy. Such
Intimacy I tho natural outgrowth o'
tho Jnpnnese-llrllls- h allleneo.
It I not oxuBitenitlng u bit tn any
Hint the view hro Is ona
coneernlng tho effects (it the
RriUsh-Jupnuea- e alliance It once re
n owed.- - lly David I.nwreuco.
ciitu p i.hi'1iam:i: rim
Tr.ACHRHS IN N. II. IS tWMHHill
Hanta Fe, N. M July 1 Tho
court today uphtild the con-
tent Inn (hat group Insurance for
school tencher tnuy lie cntrhsl by
die uilr si'lioul board In aftlnnlns
thu lleruullllo couuly district
eoirt tn the cn;iu of Fred N'ohl.nppil-Innt- ,
v. the Albuquerque otty sohool
board. Nolil wnifht lo ajele the
board Mid Inst lu the lenpr court.
Thn mtpreme cr.nrt anununcea n re- -
vor at In die case of etnf ex rel. 1'
II. Hlin y, uppelleiit, aielnit tho Quay
county t'uinniieiloner, nnd affirmed
the conviction ot Helia ('ruuibloi1' nt '
nl lor larceny of hog. Chnvot county.
Iloud Snle (.'lillfd 0(1
The sale ot (800,000 :n dibotttiiro
tor highway building sejioduled lor to-
day wee called off by too stuto high-
way commissioners as no bidders up,
pairen,
o
LAW FOIt UK IIACII COUNTY IIOAII
liliLfl WyONSTlTUTÍONAIi
Holding that (lie proposed highway
from Yeso (o Fort Humner Is not u
mstn htghwny nt It doe nttl oxtond
'leyond tlio Do llacu cnunty line, Judgo
'id win ('. Msohetn ot Alamogordo,
alttlUK In tin' district court at Haiitu
Vo duel a rod the bill providing lor the
building uf die mail by die past leg-
islature to bo uucunstltutonnl.
'I ho case came i M a petition of n
nmner uf Do Unci taxpayers,
Including thu Hanta Fo railroad, ask-
ing for an Injunction rcktralnlug tha
.highway commission from issuing
$10,000 worth or dobenturea ror tbu
road.
(1, B, Downor of Allmquerqtib.rwai rití ttoriioy ror tno nan ra in tiin.Ean
Myi '.lownor Uj coiinlcloilMvlSiif th
anntti:,Fo 'rnllwayilegaiydoparTmentl
II0AIIII.4 OF COII.NTV t'OJIMIH-HIO.MIII- S
CAM HKVISK AWAIIDH
OF IIOAII VIKWKItS IN (IAHK
OF I I fi S T 1 8 F A OT 10 ,N
Sánla I"o, July C Hoard nt coun-
ty commissioners nre without author-
ity to alter tho award tnado by road
viewers, except wticro tho property
owner I dissatisfied with tlio award,
It has been hold by tha supremo court,
in reversing tho Judgoment of tho dis-
trict court of Quny county. The Su-
premo court held further that no ap-
peal Is provided from action ot n board
ut county commissioners In altering
nn award mr.do by road Mnwora; nnd
that where no appeal In provided, tho
rOmcdy to rovlow quasi Judicial action
s by certiorari. '
This decision wus In tho Caso nt the
tato ex ml 1'. II. 8!noy, appelant,
oraus thn board of connty conimls-ilone- r
of tjdny County, uppelleo
3ÚH crow cut uf a road controversy.
Petition fur n road through Slsncy'd
property wns presented tn legal form,
nnd v; era were nppolntcd by the
w'cunty commlsr.loucra to asuena dam.
igcn and benstlts where tho properly
ownars concerned wore nffectcd. Tho
viewers fixed tho amount ot Blsnoy's
Inmagcs at The cnmmliolon- -
rs 'reduced tho amount uf dnmngOK
to i'160, when Slsnoy carried tlio tnat-le- r
Into tho district court, Willi peti-
tion for certiorari. Tho court decided
in. favor ot, the commissioners, dis-
missing tho pedilón at Blsnoy's cent.
In reversing tho district court, tho su-
preme, court says:
"1. Hold: Tbnl boards of county
commissioners Ara without authority
to alter award.. mado by viewers In
proceedings to lay out a road, except
wher- tho property owner Is dissatisf-
ied with tha award.
"2. That thaia is no nppoal provl-Ic- d
from action ot a board ot com-
missioners In altering an nwn'rd made
by viewers In proceedings to lay out
a road.
"3. Held: That whoro no nppoal is
rroÍMcd tho proptr romcdr to rovlow
MulsI Judicial notion of lorrd ot coun-
ty commissioners Is by certiorari."
COTTF..V (IIIOI'S IS 8MAM,i:ST
Fdit THE FAST 25 YF.AHS
Washington, D. O., July 1. Cotton
production (his year promises (o be
Ilia Htti'nllcst of the last uuarter uf n!
cotKury. Today', forecast by (he de-- ,
parlmcnt of agricultura placed (he
crop nt 8,133,000 balrg, nearl) 0,000.
000 balo smaller than Inst year and
atiotit s,uuo,uuu nciow tuo rccoru crop
of 1014. This yenr'n aoreago Is 28
per cent smaller than Inst year's
n
CKl.F.HUATIONH, (AI.OÜK
Tho (llurli.ua Fourth wns celebrated
,l,i Whltn uaka, Hondo, Alnniogonlii
und seveuil oilier placea nnd It Is sn'o
(a say (lint nono wuit iiwuy wlthi.i.t
liuvliiir ii good (lino. While Oaks vi
turtalncd elaborately: a nica picnic
lirauml was selccteU, meat wns bar-
becued, cuke, Ice ereiini ami lemonade
waru íetVfil fife of chsrgu to nil
comer. Thu committee, .Messrs, Town-- ,
souil, Van Hclioyck nnd Jackson suw
that uverybsdy wan provided. Sim.
Smith, whuUHrintelidcd the Ico cream
stand, und those who asilitod lur,
nliJo thhiK ploiu.inl for the visitóla,
, hall game In tho afternoon nnililniue
nt lil(lil , with music fiirnlhel by 's
ended tin) pro-rn-
Wo still Insist that what White
Oaks attempts to do, tl.oy Invariably
accomplish.
o
COItONA'8 CHAUrAUO.UA
On July Corona will give n
Chautauqua that will surpass any event
ot that nature (hut been witnessed In
(Ills community for years. Tlio Oak-
land Concert company, Kmersoh-Wln-tor- s
company, mtinlclana otid slngofij
M. Gustavo Milliurii, magician: Mary
í"' nír.,Ut.te: V 3t""" VoutiR
""7""', '"""nertHa ry Hlhsc iunan, O., lecturer;
..,....,,
,l.tu..KiursoiuieChautauqua, will be thero tn furnish
nn abundam-- uf iitnusHtneiit besides
nttraction of illlTorent kind which
.m.w... .... ,,,,,.,. ,..r une occasion,
will make entorta nment of (be I'e.t.
forlhel.li; crowds that wlil ntteml.
iiootm:ikhn(i,I8 htim, (HUM)
ON, F.UtlfrlV CLAIMS
Albuquerque, fj. M July 1. U. K
Farley, general supurlnlcndcnt ot (In
n Icaguo for l.nlln-Am-
lea, and toutiwcsto"ii slates, I In the
city In tho Intcrost of tho work nt the
Icaguo In tyew Moxlcn. Yesterday
Honorable, A, II. Stroup, who has for
some years .represented Mr. Farlc)
lu this work for tho elntus of Nivt '
Moxlco nnd Arltoua, checked nut nf
Ilia league ofTico owing to hi Yorcnl
appointment aa federal prohibition
commissioner ror tho border dis-
tricts, lteccntly tho lengua mpcrln
tendent closed a contract with tho lute
Antonio I.ttcorn to tnko. charge here
nud Mr. Lucero wnj to hnvj nuumoii '
tho position today. Tlio lengtiu olll
cluln feci (hat New Mexico lins sun- -
talne.l a great loss In (he passing ol
Mr I.uoern. Temporarily, until r
vacancy can bo flllod, Mr Farley win
peroonally assumo charge of (ho state
league work.
However, ho expects lo liavo n now
man In '(ho Held, early In July, He
Is now covering the cntlro slato by
countloa checking up law and ardor
conditions,
"I linvo Just como In (rom n trip
through Unlcn, Colfax, San Miguel
(luadalupo. Santa und Torrance
counties. Everything couslduicd, I
toel that tho moral conditions through-- 1
uut tho slato lmvo mado a, very sur
prising advance, with tho exceptions
of a few spots," Mr. Farley stalcu.
"It Is not tho province ot the Ar.tl
Saloon league to cxcrclco prcroga-'Iv- s
ut tho pcaeo ollkers or of the
Btcrct service agenta," Mr. Farley
snld. "Tho pcoplo olect public olll
clals for (ha purposa. Tho purposu in
thu n league), Is to make
ihomiiolvcs familiar with thu law
enforcement conditions and familiar-
ize the public with such condition!
through conservativo propaganda, II
lias never been tlio purpose of tlio Ah.
league to prod or persecute
tho law enforcement olltclals but to
stand behind thcniwlth such encour-
agement aa toylicarten vtiiem In the
fulfillment nr thilr swum dudeif, nnd
to promote miclia-aulr- lt ot Inw nnd
ordor and AniCWcsnlsui generally
among tho publlo4iP large, who will
ra ii in, tho public oinclal to feel the
tieeeaslty of doing ill wholo duty. In
most of tho placen Hint I liavo visited,
I liavo tried to observo the attitude ol
the public toward obedience to bndi
atntn nnd federal liquor lawn, mid
most ot tho houses nt prostitution
linvu been cloned, llov.-cvs- wo lino
nonif such plncos running wide open
tn tno country itistrirtn nurrottniling
ZaTmí Sm oiZmSnd Zú to countT
"Thero I n too frequent dlsponl- -
ltotl mntn(. n,u nlticluln tc
nasa die buck lo the fedorul niricors
mi nir n mo eiiinrccini'i i oi inn male
,,or ow COnror: od There U
bsolulely no rentmi why any boot- -
IPgliUI niMlllll. 111 1IIID BllllU.
aven If thero wns no eighteenth
nniPtid iont. Tho liquor laws of Now
Mexico wero tint nlirognted by tho
"ojer.il law, and lu soma rospects
am much moro atrcnuous than tin
feiloral law. unit It Is thn ilutv ot (tic
nnlico olllccrs of tho state to net un- -
ler lho stutu law."
(.V."
IlK.MRMtlF.lt WHAT WK TOM)
YOU IiAST WKF.IC?
Sum" tf us hardly axpected It lo
como so soon, but nt Alnmnirordo on
tho 4th, too, Just think of HI nnd be-
fore the larfiist crowd that ever at
tended n ball gamo In that city, I'nrrl- -
zuzo played rK, nil around Alam,
Ror,0i ,efeatln( them by u score of 8,
lo 6. outbatt.d and outplayed. Alan.
.vent tn tho ml fnr tWo cnunt. Nm.
man, for t'urrizozo, pitched n great
game und wn ably supported by every
mi)tni)Cr uf thu club, showing effective
orp;unltnllon. Ultimo, seemed to play
hnr.l luck tl.nt .lay, ns tfecy were
,,0 beaten In (tie horse racFn nnd
'""r" i'",!8""iUl" ! niicnu, I ma,t rnti Ifiu.nintiieli. Riimii ii . nml
iiemBinocnuiivuaie: iiaHtH.ih sinriiriid Lii.i i 3'A'HJ . J ...tiu .i r I ii.sini
roon.uiON fou A m:w i:uA
OF Fl'O.S'OMV IN FIMIF.KAr.
I'.VI'HXSIIK Hill AT PI 111- -
iiuikift .mi:i;tin 1
k'iher Is Nut n Mencic In I hp WerMl
Todn; l.lko (Inmlntr I'ulillc Indrbt
idiir," President llirdlng llcrlarcs
In Opening the ('oiiferenw.
M
Waslilnglou, June 29 President
Harding, (ho cabinet and sit hundred?,
odd ulllclals who guide Knvoniiiicut(.5
expenditure met today Willi Director
Dnwes of tho new budget nyslem tu
lay what was hailed ns tho founda-
tion for a new ern of cconoiny in fed-
eral ndmlnltrntlnn. Tho preslddñt
oprniMl tho conference with lhadecU-
-'
ration that "Hiero Is not a menace In
tho world today like growing publlii
Indebtedness nnd mounting expendí- -
turca." lio referred In tins gathering!
as tho flrU nnd extraordinary method'
adopted to meet an emergency!
Iniiu H Juiupx Off Pint (or hi;
Thn mw director. Mr. Dawes,'
prompily Jumped off thu platform,
got mentally closur," ha said, io lils
nu (llenen and In the IS minuto taTk
which followed alternately cujoledj,
threatened nnd reassured Ills auditor
nddrosscd the president nnd adniou-Inlir- il
tho ctihlnrt members personally.
In concluding ho ordered Ihp bu
rjait chiefs lo their (net, nnd holding
up lila hand recited the following
pledgo addrensed to tho president:
"Theeo men, ot whom 1 urn one,
realize thu perplexity of your position
runllzu that tho business of tho coun-
try Is prostrate, that lis working wen
uro out ot employment, that wo are
v '1 with tlio inexorable .teccsslty nf
rtiiuelng expenditures anil wo pro-
pone, Juut mi wo did four year ugo to
win tha wnr, to try to do It. And
(hat's all we can do."
Tho llttlo auditorium set aside for
(Jio gathering was crammed
'
to It
doors, awiiltcrlng In heat, when (ho
secret sorvlco ineii forced through to
the utogo President Harding' party,
with Vlec President Coolldge, Gener-
al Pershing nnd thn cabinet. Major
fcncrab and roar admírala with their
ntlffly Uniformed nidos sat packed In
close ranks among civilians nud thoro
wan ulsu a Bprlnkllng at wouion.
President Harding greeted them all
as "Follow Workers," whllo Director
Dawns hailed them Indiscriminately
ns "Friends," "Folks" nnd "Pcoplo,"
J" w,u 10 uu ,no ven nnu
ot tuo cxeciiuvu, not uiu lingers, - no
,m' "'" ,"f,,r1m""0"' T
".TZrBnl"l to run n dctec- -
(Ivo bureau, but make plcturou for (ho
president and fur congress."
,... ,, , ifnrmi..
don," ha aald, turning tu Prualdont
Harding, "Just as tha perstdcut ut a
htulnota corporation linn tin) right
and nocdo to use II, for your Is the
raaponslblllly." .
"I havn tha powars or tho president
io net tho facts," ho nxrlalnted, awing- -
Im; back' to hi nudlonce, "and thuy
wlil bo exercised."
The first "picture" ho had to make,
with tho assistance ut the congres-
sional reorganization ciimnilssloii,
would ho ot prrront nppruprlatlóñs,
he ixplelned, nnd ho wanted budget
leproHentatlvos on tlio J.b lu each tie-- I
pnitmont "burning tho night lights"
to "got It nut In July."
Tho front ntilc of his ptidlpnre wa
kept dodging na ho gyrated nnd tiwdng
ull aim gestures.
"Let mi) suhmcrHO. now that'wq'vo
got rn tho Job." lie mill to tho news-
paper men. "for yu enn't tmagl.io uny
man running n streot rnllroml nr''a
tnanufm-liir- with thirty or forty of
ycu gentlemen running in lu ask
questions every dny, Wall till we getjut n budget nnd then remember to
glvo crodlt In the bureau chlela here.
If we ever net II down tn wltcro wo
want to get. It will bo these men who
' do It."
llurklionn of Fterr llilslnrss.
"We propnso Just tlio organization
which Is tho backbone uf every busi-
ness," he auld. "Under the old sys-
tem. It always ha been tha practico
ot a live bureau to hold up congress
or evert thing It hud a chanco to spend
1 know, becnuso 1 did It myself, when
1 whs running a bureau hero.
"Now they have to go tho other way,
and Just ror my reputation, Fro got to
cut thnt $220,000 appropriated fur (he
budget burcuu Just 25 per cent, tf It
tnkea my salary this year."
o
AT EAOI.K CKKKK
On the dny following; the 4th, the
S. F. (: Q. P. A. onterlnlneit members
and their friends nt the lodaeun F.nir a
Creek canyon. A lluu rhlckeh illnner
was served which wns followed by a
social dance, the " fiirn;
Islilng the tnuilc Many wm received
n touch of this hospitality will be mak
ing npPHcidioM'rpr nietnb
101 I
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Ccjyriit All Rlgfrfj PoionVd
CHAPTER XI Continued.
IV
"I I'm nil iiillr easy.'' Onrdlner con-
tinued. "Ami If It Klioiilil fnll there
're a doren other ways Just ns ensy,
liiil we won't Irt It fall. We mustn't
lit It fnll, on your account."
"On my nccntintT Whnt more nc- -
lint mine than jotimV
"Well, you see. Harris, no doubt,
dan your letter (toned nway omen-he-
re, and It would rank lind evi-
dence for you. I don't think It men-
tion me nt nil. Itcsldcn, I know r way
through n pasa In I lime mountains',
mid If It doesn't turn out right why,
I'm Rind I know Die wny. You tee,
I've nothing to lone, mid noliiHly to
worry over me. Hut It's different
with you, lllrom. You hnve n wife nnd
a Une fnrm down In Mnnllolin, nnd It
would he Ini'iinvi-nlrn- t for you to slip
awny without notice. So 1 my that
on your ncrount we mustn't let It fnll."
"Tou didn't say nothln' about Hint
tiefore, I notice," enld Illle.
"You mustn't expect me to dn your
prlvntc thinking ns well ns thnt of tho
firm," Onrdlner retorted. "You hod
the fncti why didn't you pntch them
together for yourself? You're In a
mcM no If things don't po right,
tlut, ns I oíd, I'm going to stick with
yon ttnd nee thnt they dn go right."
They rode along In sllcnco In the
Catherine dnrknena. llnd they been
able to rend enrh other'i mlndii they
would hnve tieen astonished at the co-
incidence of thought. Onrdlner wn
planning to make nwny with tho mon-
ey when he got out nf tho building,
Why nliould he divide with Hilen
mien, who ruuld only honrd It up,
and who hnd plenty of money ulrendy?
Not at all. Itlles might míe htm for
his Hhnre, If ho wanted to nnd could
Dnd htm, to nerve notice! On the oth-
er hand, Hilen' alow wit had quick-
ened to the point of perceiving thnt
there Iny before him n chunca of rank-
ing $20,000 Instend of JI0.O0O, If ho
only hnd the nerve to strike, nt the.
atrnteglc moment. When ho got the
Unrrlaea out of the shnck, by hook or
crook he would leave them nnd follow
Gardiner, lie wna much moro tbnn
Gardiner' mutch In strength nnd ho
had little fear of tho revolver, provid-
ed ho could Hike hln adversary
If tho worst cntne to tho worst,
nnd be could not give the Harrises thn
klip, h would tuko them with Mm, nnd
they would alt como upon Onrdlner
with Uu- - loot. Then he
would explain to Harris how he had
discovered Gardiner' plot and frua.(rated It. The Idea grew upon
lilies, nnd lie rodo ntong In n frnmo of
mind bordering upon cheerfulness,
It wna now ijnlle dark, mid the
horses picked their steps cnrcfully
along the hill aide trails. At Inst Onr-
dlner drew tip nnd pointed tn n heavy
clump of trees. A fnlnt glimmer of
light shone through It.
"Thill's the shack," he nhlnpcred.
"They have n lantern there. We bet-
ter get off Hie road and tether our
hornea In this coulee."
They turned down n nnrrmv rnvlno
nlth scarce room tn walk single flic
between the branching trees. They
tied the horse where the woods closed
all nhout them, ami Hiere seemed on
chance nf discovery.
"Quietly, now," wild Gardiner, ns
they stole' toward the old building.
"Things seem to be working out as wo
planned, but we must make aura of
every detail, so that we run change
the attack If necesaary."
The two men stole up the rough
road lending to the hut. The glow of
the Inntem rnmn from the building,
ahtnlng In a long, fading wedgo from
the aashlesa window, hut seemed
strangely obscure about the door. 'An
they approurhed this mystery wna re-
vealed! n blanket whs seen to hnng
orrr the doorway
"That's a good algn," whlxpered
Oarldner. "One, or both of them, are
sleeping, That' why they feel the
roid. If they had atnyed nwnke they
would have built a fire ami perhaps
wajked about outside.''
They paused fur a moment to listen.
Tho night wan moonless and Marry,
except when- - n hntik of clouds mine
drifting up from the southwest. A
moist breoie, smelling of soft, moun-
tain snow, gently stirred the trees
about them, Hut from the shanty no
sound could lie discerned. They
nearer, and still nearer
Wiw, you go to the door, and I'll
take the window." Gardiner ordered.
'Shove the blanket aside n little nndjie up the situation before you spenk.
We niu.lt make aure they're there, and
tlicro alone."
Oanllncf waited iiotll he snw Hiles
fumbling corffnlly with the blanket
that hung In the doorway. Then hejñrieit quickly to the uindow.
While Allnu sat In the little en bin he
gradually became oppressed with a
petite of great loneliness. Krnm time
to time he looked at the fare of hla
sleeping father, nnd suddenly the
knowledge struck him like a knife that
ttjvai tho faro of an old man. Allan
4Joudjk?e, plainly the deepening far- -
nrnli Jditrougj still handsome face.
& tJ riel I ñok r?e "vast tenderness,''
fía IvouWi
.AVutlioi- - aF mJ
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havn stooped nnd caressed hi in hnd he
not feared to disturb his slumbers.
He looked upon the sleeping man
now. with the wealth of a lifetime's
labor nt hla side, and tho bond of trust
nnd confidence between them seemed
so tight It brought tho moisture to hla
eyes, lie thought of the past yearn;
of their labor on tho farm together
hnrd labor, but always relieved by
their comradeship and mutual ambi-
tions,
HI memory cnrrled lilm still fur-
ther back buck to thn days when be
wns n little child, nnd In tho mirror
of the darkness he could seo hla own
small figuro trudging In the track of
tho plow and hanging to tho rein ends
that dropped from the knot on his fa-
ther's nmplo hack, Hack to the old
nod ahunty, with Its aweet smell of
comfort when the snow beat against
the little window and the wind roared
In the rattling stove pipe, and bis
mother sat by tho fire and tilled her
flying needles. Old lullabies stole Into
hla tintín ; n deep peace compassed
him, nnd consciousness fnded thinner
and thinner Into the sea of the Ind-
ulte.
Allan sat up In a sudden, cold chill
of terror. Had ho been asleep? What
cold breath of dread had crossed his
path? He ivns no cowan); the sense
of fear wna almost unknown to him,
but now It enveloped him, stifled him,
vet hla teeth chattering and his limbs
quaking, Ho had heard nothing, seen
nothing. Tho gun was In hla hand as
It had lain when last he remembered
It; his father alept by his aide, and
near the wall lay the precious antchel.
And yet he shook In absolute, unrca- -
Allan Sat Up In a Sudden Cold Chill
of Terror. Had He Deen Asleep?
soiling, unrounded lerror. Ills eyes
wandered from the lantern to the door
tn the blanket banging limply In the
doors nnd there they stared nnd stayed
ns though held In the spell of n ser-
pent. Subconsciously, certainly with-
out nny direction of will nf his own,
ho raised the shot gun to his shoulder
and kept It trained on tho sagging
blanket. The blanket seemed to
move' It tnaed at first ns though a
light bréete had touched It nnd yet
not as though n bréete bad touched II.
Tho Impulso seemed too fur up about
the height of n man's shoulder. The
blood hnd gone from Allan's face; he
wns as on,, In it trance, obeying some
Iron law outside the realm of the will
and the reason. He cocked his gun
and tightened bis linger on tho trig-
ger, and watched. And then,
so plain that It must have been real,
he snw stenllhy lingera feeling their
wny nbout the blanket.
Then Allan tired.
In nn InHr.nt he wna wide nwnkr,
nnd wondering terribly what had hap-
pened. The explosion blow out the
Inntem, and tho building wns In utter
darkness, Ills father wna cluinberlng
to his feet nlth "Allan, what Is It?
What Ik It. Allan?" The blanket hnd
been torn from Its hnnglngs ns by n
heavy weight, utiil something was
'vrlthlug In It In the doorwny. Allan
sprntig up nnd would have rushed upon
It. but In tho dnrkness be collided' with
another man. Ills lingers found lit
adversary's arm and run up It to bis
tliront, but before they could fasten In
a fntnl grip there wns another flush of
light, mid a hot pnng stubbed htm In
tho hremt. There wn a strung" gur-
gling In lila lunga, n choking In his
throat, n spinning dlulnes In his head,
ns he staggered over tho mass In the
doorwny nnd fell Into the night.
Onrdlner had reached the windowjust In time to see Allan' gun trained
on tho doorwny. Por an Instant ha
stood dumbfounded; there was some-
thing uncanny In the sight of the young
tnnn sitting there In silent, absolute
readiness for the attack. He drew
fback to ttnrnjtjles, hut he wai too
Jale At thai momentTthe giiti spokes
tliere was tliéisóund of o heavy bodf
OAIIRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
falling, and atltled noises brre ample
evidence of the accuracy of Allan'
aim, Hut evrn tn that moment of un-
certainly Gardiner had not lost
thought of their purpose, nnd his quick
eyo took In the sleeping form of John
Harris and the location of the leather
bag besldo the wall. Without an
hesltntlon be vaulted through
the window and, revolver In hand, be-
gan to stcnl hla wny softly toward the
tren mi re.
He hnd not taken threo trps whrn
Allan plunged full force Into him. II
staggered with the shock, hut recovi
ered himself only to find thn young
farmer's strong finger clutching for
hi tliront. It had been no part of
Gardiner' plan thnt there should be
bloodnhcd In tho carrying out of the
robbery, but be wns a mnn of quick
decision, who nccepted conditions a
he found them. A alight pressure
on the trigger, and Allnn fell, cough-
ing, through tho door.
Onrdlner retained bin sense of loca
Hon, nnd slipped silently to the wall
Harris was rushing nhout ths rotten
floor In the darkness, crying, "Whnt Is
It. Allnn? Por God's snkr, whnt ha
hnppcned? Are you shot?" nnd for hi
own nolso ho could not henr Gnrdlner
itcalthy movement. Gardiner' hand
fell nn a log of tho wnll, nnd hi keen
finger traced their own way nlong It
Plvn steps, he Judged, nnd the bag
would bo nt his feet. At tho fifth step
Ida toe touched nn object on tho floor;
he leaned over and raised the booty
In hla hnnd.
Hy this time hi rye hnd responded
tn thn Intenso darkness, and he could
discern a square nf grayer gloom
where the window ndmltted the night.
Ho moved rapidly nnd silently toward
It, but almost with the last step his
foot slipped through a broken irpot on
the floor, and be itaggcred and fell.
The revolver wa thrown from hi
grasp, but ho wns able to pitch the bng
through tho window a he crashed to
the floor.
The sound arrested Harris, and be-
fore Gnrdlner could extricate himself
the fanner was upon him, At first he
seemed to think It wn Allan, and felt
nhout In tho dnrkness without attempt-
ing to defend himself. Tills gnve Gnr-
dlner nn opportunity; he wa able to
clnsp his nrm nbout Harris' shins,
nnd, with n quick turn of the body,
enst his adversary headlong to the
floor. At the snme momo t he freed
himself from his entanglement nnd
made nnother dash for tho window.
Hut Harrl, still numbed from his
heavy ttcep, now renllrcd thnt some
kind of tragedy had occurred, and
guessed enough to bcllcvo that Allan
was a victim. Prom his prostrate po-
sition, with odo powerful leg he Inter-
rupted Gardiner's flight, nnd the next
icnment the two men wero rolling on
tho floor In each other' anna. Har-
ris was much Hie stronger man of the
two, but Gardiner wa active and had
samo skill In wrestling. Uesldes, Har-
ris had been taken wholly by surprise,
and hnd no Idea who his antagonist
wus, whllo Gardiner had full knowl-
edge of nil the circumstance, anil tho
struggle was less uneven thnn might
hnvo been supposed. Jnwardly cursing
tho luck that bad thrown the revolver
from hi hand, Onrdlner nought In tho
dnrkness for hla adversary's throat,
nose, or eyes, Harria, seizing the
younger man by the waist, lifted him
bodily from the floor nnd crashed htm
down again upon It, hut the next In-
stant Gardiner had ono nf his hnnda In
both of hla, nnd, bringing hla knee
down with grent force on Harris' el-
bow, compelled him, nt 'ho risk of a
broken nnn, tn turn face downward
on the floor. Gardiner again wrenched
violently to break free, but Harris'
grip wns too mtirh for him, so with Hie
quickness nnd fury of n tiger hn threw
hlnwlf upon the farmer's bnck and
wrapped his fren nrm nbout his tliront.
With his air pnrtlnlly cut off Harris
released thn grip of lib other hnnd,
mid Gardiner Instiintly took advantage
of this nunc to bring both arms to
bear on Harris' throat. Things began
to go badly wllh the fanner; face
downwards on the floor, ho was unable
to shake his adversnry off, and was
losing atrength rapidly uMh hi chok-
ing. Gardiner no longer sought an
opportunity to break away; Ida blood
wns up nnd ho was In the fight to the
finish, ruled at Inst hy Ills heart In-
stend of his head. Had ho been con.
tent merely tn retain his present ad-
vantage unconsciousness would noon
have cuereóme his victim, but hn tried
lu Improve hla grip, nnd Hie attempt
proted disastrous. Ills thumb, seek-
ing better vantnge, fell Into Harria'
gnnplng mouth. Ilnrrla wna nn more
depraved thnn most of mnnklnd. hut
when fighting for life, nnd choking to
denth In the bnnds nf an unknown en-
emy, he was ready to selie nny ndvnn-Ing-
nnd with n grent effort he
brought his Jaws together upon the In-
truder.
(TO II B CONTINUED.)
Lake's Peculiar Migration.
Near Vnldneln. In Georgia, there I
n Inke three miles long nnd three-quart-
of 1 mllu wide, with nn aver-
age depth of twelve feet nf wnter,
which dlsnppears every three or four
years nnd then comes back ngnln. It
dlsnppenr Into natural sublerrnnrnn
pnssnges. taking two or three week
In tho process nnd lenvlng a bentttl-fu- l
nndy bntln. After a month or so
the wnter begins to come bnck, nnd In
a couplo of week It la the aame old
lake.
Boon In Baby's Bottls,
Magutlni) Story He wa an only
on. HI father, heavily alcoholic,
had died In hi Infancy from pneu-
monia contracted during a aprte.
Hoaton Transcript.
A girl doesn't necessarily lose her
bead when abe lay li on a young
sun s snouititr,
- 1,
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RAISE ONE CROP
AFTER ANOTHER
i
Garden Plot Should Be Kept Busy
by Successive Plantings of
Different Vegetables.
COMPANION CHOPPING URGED
Maximum Production Can Only B
Obtained by Carsful Study and
Strict Attention to Various
Little Detail.
(Prepared by the United BUtee Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)
Southern gardons begin to look
seedy about Juno 10, gnrdens In the
Middle statea rec'.lon are In the height
of their glory, and the New Kngland
gardens aro Just getting well atartcd.
It seems to bo A foregone conclusion
on the part of most persons through-
out the .Southern state thut southern
garden can be grown only In the
spring and lu the fall, with a few
chance hardy crop during tho winter.
The fnnuor of the middle section
plains hla spring garden, then gets
busy with farm crops, and very little
further attention Is given the garden,
unless thu work Is done by the wom-
en. In the Now Kngland states and parts
of the Nqrthwest whero tho grow
Ing season Is quite short only one crop
of most vegetables can be grown, In
tlie middle section, however, two
crops cui often bo grown on the aame
tnnd, and, more Important stfll, n con-
tinuous supply of peas, beans, sweet
corn, and a number of other vegeta-
ble can be had by making successive
plantings,
Qrew On Crop After Another,
The garden Is generally Hie richest
pot of ground on the fnrm, and for
thnt reason should be peded In pro- -
v tTit-'.37vL-
j(5flt Sm,
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Companion Cropping Paae and Pota-toe- a
In the Home Osrden
Juce more than nny other similar aren.
To get maximum production, however.
It Is necessary to keep tho laud busy
nil the time. Tills cnti be dono two
wny; first by companion cropping,
nnd, second, by following ono crop
with nnother or successive planting.
There nre u number of crops thnt
fend themselves to companion crop-
ping, For exuuiple, where onion set
nre planted In rows, say 18 Inches be-
tween thu runs, a row of radishes,
plniich, or lettuce run bo drilled be-
tween the rows of onions and ho off
the ground before the unions need the
space. Bplnuch, radishes, curly beets,
or turnips can bc planted between cur-rot-
pursnlps, nnd anlslfy. A crop of
snap benns can frequoutly ho grown
botween the rows of tomatoes. Itndlsh
seeds inny often be planted nlongsldo
n row of peas, the radishes being
pulled nnd out of the wny before thu
pens begin tn climb tho trellis or
bruili provided for their support or
to spread over the ground. A little
Inter lu the senson aweet corn or late
cnbbuge can be planted between the
rows of early Irish potatoes and make
considerable of a start before tho
Irlih potatoes nro dug.
In thn middle section, enrly pena
may be followed by late cnbbnge, late
potatnea, lato anap heana, beets, or
turnips. Karly Irish potatoes may ho
followed by turnips, late annp beam,
r by late aweet com.
Plan Pall (larden.
Pall gardens should In no case be
Overlooked, especially from thu Middle
xtatei southward, Plantings of prac-
tically all the early spring vegetables
may be made from July to September,
according to locality, and be brought
to maturity before enrly autumn
front. Hy proper nttentton to tho gar-
den, fresh vcgetnblea may be hnd
through a period of about 10 months
of the year tn tho extreme south and
for about T month In tho middle sec-
tion, The season for tho Now Kng-
land and northwestern sections Is
liecrssurlly much mora limited, but
evrn here the efficiency of a garden
ran be greatly Increased hy a careful
study nnd attention to the ninttcr of
companton cropping mid successive
planting of certain vegetables.
MOST TURKEYS ARE OVERFED
flood Plan to Follow Is to Faed Very
Light Onln at 8tart Ulve
PoulU Milk.
Turkey on tnott furtos are over-
fed. The best plan to follow I to
feed very light grain nt tho start and
give all the milk that the young poult
con drink, Kxperlenccd turkey rais-
er tell ua Hint the nbunijunt use of
milk Is the lo.it method of feeding
poult.
CONSERVING MANURE
HELPS CROP YIELDS
Efficient Method Used By Penn-
sylvania Farmers.
Walled Eneloeurei Adjacent to 8t
bits, Often Paved With Flag-tone-
Save V 'lusble Ele-
menta Needed by Soil,
(Prepares by the United SUtet Depart-
ment of Acrlculture.)
Formers lu some ports of eastern
Pennsylvania, notably In Chester
county, have been saving barnyard
manure In walled enclosure adjacent
to the alnbtes, often paved with flag-
stones, for more thnn a century. The
value nf Ibis efficiency has been shown
a(IBBBBBBBaBBNwflBB
Hillng Manure In This Manner Permits
the Rain to Waah Out Ita Fertllli-In-
Elements.
In an Investigation embracing the
atandnrds of management on ten
farms selected by specialists of the
United Slates Department of Agri-
culture In the region mentioned, und
the results are embodied In Farmers'
Hulletln 1)78, which may bo had free
upon application to the division of
publications,
The bulletin show that the average
yield of corn for the stale Is 42.MI
bushels nn ncre, while on tho ten
I selected farms It Is H.'.W bushels Hie
average whent yield for the stale
Is 18 bushels and for the ten farms
'J0.7S; buy average for the statu la
1.43 tons nn ncro and for the ten
farms U.U5 tona; while the three
' farms thut grew onts produced nn
average of 45 bushels nn acre ns com
pared with thn statu average of .'CLIP
bushels.
A survey of 378 farms In Chester
county on which exceptionally high
nlnudnrds of mmingcmcut nre ,
Including closa attention tn
handling of hnrnynrd manure, showed
an nverngo corn yield of 0.1..1 bushels
whent 21.8, mid oats 11.0. The com
pnrntlvely high yields In Chester coun-
ty, the specialists sny, cannot he
credited entirely to tho wny In which
manure Is handled, because the soli
lu that county Is much better than tho
stole's average noil, hut special at-
tention to manure nnd Its conserva-
tion has been an outstanding feature
of that comity's farming.
COST OF PRODUCTION VARIES
Specialists Point Out Fallacy of Con.
alderlng Average as Basle
for Figuring.
The fact Hint there Is u wide vnrln-Ho-
on Individual farms In the cost
of producing any product has been
substantiated by recent cost surveys
conducted by specialists nf tho United
Statea Department of Agriculture.
Hecuuse of this variation, thu speclnl- -
Its iiolnt otlt, It Is u fallacy to consider
ua representing the coat
of production. Por example, the aver
ngo cost of wheat per bushel on tho
481 farms studied by the specialist
lust year was $2.01, but more than
CO tier cent of tho farmer concerned
produced wheat at a cost above this
flgttye, ranging up to an enrome of
JS.'.'O per bushel, Similarly tho nver-ag-e
cost of cotton for tha 842 farm
tudled was approximately 23 cent
per pound, yet almost 00 per cent of
the grower hud cost above this aver- -
uge.
The department now give the re
sult of coat atudlc In the form of
frequency table In order to how the
proportion of a product that I pro- -
uitceii nt or below a given coat and
tn call attention to the Importance of
n bulk-lin- e cost rather than average
cost In relation to price.
DISINFECTION OF HENHOUSE
Woodwrrk and Rootts Should De
Qone Over Occasionally With
Some Qood Lie Killer.
The roost nnd nearby woodwork
of the poultry house should ho painted
occnslonnlly with on.a good liquid
llco killer (which can be bought from
poultry supply dealers) or with kero
sene, to kilt the little mile which live
thorn during the day nnd at night tor
mcnt tho fowls,
MAKING PROFIT WITH GEESE
Cheap Shed la All Shelter Necessary
and Feed Need Not 0 of
Expensive Variety.
Almost any mrmer might rnlso
flock of geeso with profit. A cheap
thed Is all tho shelter needed by the
breeder, l'.ten In winter they are not
cosily to feed, ns (hey do well nn en-
silage, clover nnd chopped vegetable
i f
win: some grain.
SAXOPHONEl!AV TO t.UAH MASV TO PAY
Used In church, band, orchestre,
rtli, writ for nw bi.nkOrtcU mt the Saiapftoar- - Pre
KNIQHT.CAMPBELL MUSIC CO.dvf O lift
AUTOMOBILE TIRES
"Erin ttorde" A "Olympian I'abrlea"
cíurr aso stavtcr. won tn iw.
lir.UT A. IKISKIIIIII. ISM Anwi I.
evr at waeiiMii. ir tu n mMet mm te su im4i iwe r tr mi rmiaw
II rrWI. Ui I mr rW IÜU Atl, 1
metrM ifti mtiiH ItMipeMft wfeimk lie
Hi U-- lili lili II, r. I. Stl 1442. w.
HOME OF THE COLE
AlWAVl ISI Silt IS !( CAIt.
anil ti fu l'tlll rjflfmllifl
air ii ant. mi iiiAotv
GRUND DRY CLEANING
Uarmrnti CUantd or dyd any color.Out of town work uWn prompt fttttnlion, t j Minn iiiiiinm. inn iin ni
SHOES REPAIRED f 72.
itn U V S. it DfBt.f Mien I'Mitliti-lof-TKturMj ml ,ti lAlllta IHIt Kllll MCTtir. rule rieai, ism csaspa ititit.
vnrAiro nn'- -
riHTIIII KIIIIAK IHlMI'AttY.lie Hlitcrnth Btreet, Denver. Colorado.
I're-W- Prleee 0t
ft 00 tM until, tut- -
fM. tut iriAv cerril i imcl
Ce IW IM MiIll IU . vw.
XtMTAIIV i;l,l!ANIN(l AMI 1IYKINO.
Mill llttrn OlK tnnn AII.nO. ID lilt Clllu.
Mvm.'IIIIH tn match your hair correct
ly in any snaun or leniiin. uiiarirp iiairft llrnuty Hliop, 410 ICIh Ht., Denver. (Jolo..
ll.our.iis rim am, iicuasIiiNS.I'ark Klnral Co,. IC4I llrnadway.
Ili:.t I V PAIIHllll. llalr (loadsMlllleent Hart Co., TM Ulh HL
nniiM-AM.- i: ji:wi;i.iiv co.Dla-mnnd- e,
watches, silverware, Out Iowa,
orders careful attention list. 1173.
JAPANESE DACE EXCEEDS ALL
in u. s, in anowTH in decade:
Wnshluglon, Tho racial composi-
tion nf the population nf the United
Hlnte In 1020, ns announced hy the
census bureau, show 0I,B1'2,-IH-
negroes, 213,000 In-
dians, lll.rj-J.'- i .Inpnnese, (Tl.CSa Chinese
nnd others, Tho Jnpnncso race
exceeded Hie rnte of growth III tho last
ten years of nil nlher clnsses.
t'nnfflclnl esHiunten of thn Increase"
In Japanese In the United Htnles, par-
ticularly nn tho I'arlflc were
horno nut lu the official tabulation
which revealed n ruto nf expansion of
M.0 per cent. Cnllfornln nbsnrbed 30,-M-
of tho growth of ,18,8fl) Jii.iiinese.
On .Tan. 1, 120, Ibero wero tlJKü Jap-
anese tn California. The remainder of
the Increase was distributed largely In
Washington state, where Hiero nro
Oregon, 4.1M, nnd Utnb, Colora-d- o
and Now York wllb between 2,000
nnd .1,000 curb.
Indian Qroup Dwindles.
Tho white population showed only
n 10 per cent c pa union nnd the negro
rt.fi per cent, llnth thn Indian and o
groups dwindled 8.15 per cent nnd
1,1.8 per cent, respectively. Tho growth
In the while populntlon wn consider-
ably less thnn the ralo for tho previous
decade, which was per cent. Till
decline, tho statement snld, wn due
principally to the reduction In n
during tho war.
Tho rate of Increase In Hie negro
populntlon wns tho Inwest on record.
The Negro Migration.
Evidence nf tke migration nf the
negro to tho North nnd West wn
found In figure showing nearly three-fourt- h
nf the Increase In tho negro
populntlon, or IT2.-I18 nf the 2.1,250
gnln In these sections, A growth of
only 102,832, or nbout wn
reported for Hie South, dciplte the
fnct Hint 8.1 per cent of tho totnl ne-
gro nice still I there.
Dccrensn In the Indian race; In the
last ten years prnhnbly wa due In
part, It wn said, to tho enumeration,
as Indians In 1010 and a white In
1020, of person having only slight
traces of Indian blood.
The greatest numerical Increase In-
itio whlto populntlon wn' shown in
the district embracing Ohio, Indiana,.
Illinois, Michigan nnd Wisconsin,
where the Increaae wns 3,011,303.
U. 8. Agent Pleada Qullty.
Mlaanuln, Mont. J. A. Urlmnoulea,
fUcnl ngent for tllatrlct No. 1 of
forest service, which Include
Montnnn and northern Idnbo, nfforefl
a plea of guilty to n charge nf emiiei-sleme-
when arraigned before a
United States commissioner here. Ills
bond wns fixed at 150,000.
Asiaislns Attack General douraud.
Damnscu, Byrln. An attompt waa
made recently to umnsslnnto dencral
Oouraud, commander-in-chie- f of the
French army In tho fiaat, a he waa
traveling In an autumobllo from tía. .
raaicui tn the Sea of Oallleo In north--
cm Taleatlne. The assault waa com-
mitted by bandit. i,
Sovletlim Nipped by Denby. '
Washington. Secretory Denby baa
taken action, on recommendation of
Admiral WIIon, commander In chief
of tho Atlantic fleet, to nip In the bud
tendenclea toward ovlatlam In tha
navy. Capt. a O. Stearns of the bat-
tleship Michigan, has been relieved forlaving permitted hit crow to discus,
with him disciplinary matters vesied
only In the shlp'a commanding officer,
Cuplaln Stearn had Issued an order
establishing a "ship moral commit--
IM.M
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Battle Front
Pacific Coast Is Becoming One of
fho Country's Most Im-
portant Boundaries.
HAS INTERESTING HISTORY
Two PrlceleM Features of Co it, San
Francisco Day and Purjet Sound,
Mlued by Spanlih Explorara In
Their Early Exptoratlona,
Washington, I). C "With II! uwnk-enlii-
oí thn I'nr Hunt, tlio stilfllnK (if
iññrld Interest ta the I'nclllc, ntnl tho
rapid ero tli or It commerce, tint
(western rim of llio L'iiIIimI HIiiIi'H
whoro It touches tho vnnti'Ht of tho
world's oceans la liecoinlui: ono of tho
country' most Important liiMiniliirlcs."
'aya n bulletin lniii'il liy tho Wnshlnc- -
ton, D. C Iii'uiliiinrlcra of tho Nat
ional Ococniiihlc .
"Thla rlpiillni; line of I'nclllc surf
ninrks tho end of the urcnt Arynn
migration, , whirl: licpm iikos ago In
some mysterious, uiikiioun Innil of
crntrnl Anlti, Mirm-i- l tlirousli tho ileep
alleys nf tho Illiiuilnyns, nuil hna
since poured over esuviinl, mnkliiK
tiie grcnler mrt of tho world'" history
ns It wont. Across thin hniiiidiiry of
whlln nilotiltntloii tho yellow ponplo
of tlio i::mt have shown themselves
rewly to How In n counter current?
making rouipllrnteil rnclnl problems
, nnd giving tho western bountlnry nn
ethnic Importnhee which none of tho
other ircc untindiirleN
"For centuries nfler the illscuvcry
of thr Atlantic const of Atnerlcn, oven
for centurion nfler Ilalhou first looked
upon tho Paclllc nt I'nnnnin anil after
tils compatriots sailed shln ncrnss Its
vast iizjmiiMv, tho riicldc onust of what
In now tho United States remained
practically unknown. Cnhrllln, n Span
Ith nnvlgntor. It la trun, entered Snn
Diego bny near tho present Mexican-liorde-
In 1B42 unit his vxpudltlon litter
united north na fur on the big hulee
In tho const line Hut tho two prlcc
lens fenturea of tho I'nclllc connt wero
missed; Bnn Francisco liny, ono of
tlio greatest, safest, nnd host of tho
linrbors of tho world; nnd tho en
tranco to IMiget Hound, where land
locked Seattle nnd u group of other
tine hnrhora now hninlle u large part
of tho commerce between Atnerlcn nnd
the Orient.
"Thla failure of enrly nnvlgntora tf
find Bnn Francisco liny, though mnny
of them panned up nnd down tho const
nnd the Hpnnlsh even mndo n special
effort to discover n sntlsfnctory hnr-'o- r,
constitutes ono of the mysteries
of tho I'nclfle senhonrd. The tiny wns
first sighted from the Innd In 1700,
moro thnn two hundred yenrs nfter
thn Spaniards begnn their senrch for
n I'nclfle const hnrhor, nnd It wns six
years Inter when the first ship snlled
through Urn Oohlen Onto.
Where Mountains Meet the Sea.
'Tho I'nclllc const of the United
Stnles la markedly different from tho
Atlnntlc const, especially that part of
tho Intter south of Miisnnchtisetts, with
Its relatively low sandy shores nnd
Its outlying bulwark of snud Islnnds
nnd snnd spits. Snn Diego liny, only
ten miles north of tho Mexican border,
Is the only hny of major Impnrtnnro
on tho Purine const ,of tho United
(Untes by n snnd spit.
Point I.otnii. forming the northern
bountlnry of Snn Diego hay, however,
Is n ridge several hundred feet high,
and from there northward to Canada
with only n few mile of narrow low-
lands between the sou nnd tho hills
or mountains by wny of exeeptlon, tlio
coast Is bold nnd rugged, l'nrts of
It aro what geologists call a 'drowned
const,' whore mountains have sunk so
thnt tho wntor meels their steep
it'lopes. Parts nru 'uplifted consta'
whero mountains once under the sen
hnvo tía rt I y emerged, nnd their slopes
nrn still lnpped hy tho waves.
"It Is tho mountainous nnd bold
clmrnclcr of tho I'nclllc const which
ots It oft most distinctly from tlio
.1
const of tho A t In it I ic. Iniin n point
CO miles north of Snn Francisco miu
mils northward fur hundreds of miles
alongado bluffs and promontories, ,
finding hardly any Indentations of lui-- ;
portnncc.
Numerous Small Days, ,
"North of tho main bttlgu of tlio
I'nclllc const, Cnpo Mendocino, small
bays am mora numerous In California,
Oregon nnd Washington, nnd nbout
mnny r.f them rullrouds have been
built nnd consideradlo commercial de
velopment hns taken plncc. Finally,
nt tho mouth of tlio Columbia river, i
over COO miles north of tho (loldcnl
Rato, a good deep wntcr hnrhor Is
renched nt Aslnrln. Ocenn vessels
inny wen ascend tho river to Port
Innd nearly 100 miles Inluud.
"More thnn WO miles north of Snn
Francisco Is tho ten miles wldo strait
of Juan do Fuen. tho entronco to
Puget sound,
"After an Inlcmil of nearly 1)00
miles whvro IlrltMi Columbia fronts
on tho I'nclllc, Uio Puclllc const ngnln
becomes territory of tlio United States
ns tho southernmost point of Alaska
Is reached. For muro than n thousand
mile to tho roots of tlio Alaska n
tho writers of thn Pacific bntliu
thn shores of this territory, und for
mi oven grenlor dlstnnre thn long nrm
of tho peninsula und tho Aluetlnii
Islnnds off Its point sweep out Into
tho ocenn."
Many Vessels
Are
Recent Visitor to Important
Ports Found That Only
Tankers Aro In Demand.
RIGID ECONOMY IS NECESSARY
Prospects of Revival In Trade Are
Reasonably Favorable Crews on
American Freighters and Oil
Tanks Are Well Fed.
Now York. Worldwide retrench-
ment hns affected no class of the In
dustrial community moro thnn, tho
men tnnu women) wno "go down to
tho sen In ships." Ships hnvo been
laid up In every Important port I hnvo
visited, from United Suites of Amer
ica to Ilrltaln, Holland, Ilclglum,
I'gypt, Now Zealand, Australia und
oven South Afrlcu, whero tho Durban
whalers seemed to bo compelled to
take u rest. "Iluslncss ns usual" tins
only appeared to bo avallnblo to tho
oil tanks, und nt Tamplco quite re
cently I hnvo known a vessel to wnlt
much over a week beforo being nblo
to tako oil aboard,
It Is quito clear thut tlioso who ill
rect the destinies of the world's ex
chango of commodities have realized
tho pressing need for "pence, ictrcnch
ment und reform," nnd tho curtailment
of tho wages of seamen, inusters-n- t
arms, quartermasters, engineers, oil
ers, wntcr tenders, wliers, trimmers,
stownrds, cooks, und usslstunt stow-
nrds Is only a symptom of worldwldo
necessity.
When wur broku out $'.'0 a month
for an nblo seaman und $17 a month
for nn usslstunt steward would bo
considered acceptable, llcforv tho
war terminated, with the signing of
tho armistice, stownrds hud In Ilrltaln
u most activo leader In Joo Cotter,
and tils efforts on tholr bchulf led to
tho asslslunt 'towards receiving 11
per month from tho shipping compa-
nies and fft ns n bonus from the llrlt-
Isli government, roughly xmi per
month, while In the United Sin ten
inessmeu obtained $70 per mouth, add
ed to which they wero pnld tl.W) n
day while in port, In tho shape of
overtime- - thnt Is, on days other than
Smoking an Emperor's $2,000 Pipe
Itepre-i'iitntl- Ua ' 1 itgurnul of Uuy u Ohio, photographed In his
olflcu In Washington whllo taking n few puffs from n ÍU.000 meerschnum pipo
onto owned y the Inte Kmpcror Francis Joseph of Austria. Tho pipe, said
to liu one of the most remarkable specimens of meerschaum curving In the
world, Is owned by L. O. Bhant ot Dayton, Thero are nine figures on the
pipe, Illustrating tlio experlenco of olght youths with their first try at clan-dutl-
tobacco smoking.
1 T Vs., .á- -
:
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HAPPY ROBERT AND JACK
It wns n big day for Itohcrt Knclpp(right) nnd Ids brother Jack when tho
President received them and Insisted
that they all be photographed. The
lio)s, who nro tho sons of Assistant
U. H. Forester Leon F. Knclpp, chief
of tho brunch of lands, had just re- -
turned from their uncle's ranch In
Arlr.onn nnd brought nil tho cowboy
"trimmings", nnd Unidlo Hoy la an
Interested spectator.
Still Idle
I hoso associated with arrival und de
parture,
Held Up for ;ays.
At thnt timo every nvnllnblo vessel
was In requisition, and barges wero
inoro valuable than battleships. I
have, known ships held up for days
bocauso they could not obtain barges
for their cargoes. In 1010 O rent Ilrlt-
aln owned 8,070 vessels of 10,'15,703
tons, nnd had In 1020 so for recovered
from her stupendous war losses to
possess vessels of 18,111,000 tons. In
1014 alio employed 295,053 seamen of
various grades, thousands of them do-
ing Lniciirn and vurlous Asiatics, Ger-
mans, Swedes, Norwegians and Hus-
sions. What they total today non
can compute.
In addition, to the actual monetary
reward general conditions hnvo Im-
proved to u surprising degree, In con-
formity with recognition of tho brnv-er- y
displayed by nil seamen working on
nlllcd vessels during tho war. Some
years ago I traveled to South Afrlcu
on n bout belonging to tho Union
Company of Ilrltaln, and during the
greater part of tho trip wo wero
compelled to drink condensed sen
wnter. while) fresh bread twice per
week was regarded as a luxury. Sail-
ors fared us best thoy could on salt
beet or pork and hard biscuit. The
Introduction of refrigerating plains
hns altered that, and, sympathizing
with tho scumen, tho Ilrltlsh board
of trade evolved a compulsory sched-
ule of foods. 'This wns In operation
for some timo nfter wnr hud been du-
el n red.
Tho shipping board unit American
shipowners generally hnvo been ex-
tremely liberal lu their treatment of
their sailors, and I have seen, on an
oil tank of tho United Stutes, petty
officers, seamen, firemen nnd wipers
sit down to dishes of us good quality
and as well cooked (If not so well
served) us could bo obtnlned In a llrst
clnsg hotel In Now York.
Subordinate hands on American
freighters und oil tanks nru better
fed, In tho main, thnn tlioso on liners
rrosslng the Atlnntlc nnd going from
Ilrltaln to distant ports, while In most
casus accommodation la much supe-
rior on the former classes of vessels,
It Is satisfactory to know thnt pros-poet-
of a ri rival aro reasonably fn
vorahle. Hut whatever tho outlook,
It Is clearly recognized thnt 'to be
prolltnbly engineered tho shipping of
the world must He run un n basis uf
rigid economy and superlutlve elll-
clency. i;nvnl Chesterton In
New York Uernli.
Catches Dig Cattish.
llurdstown, Ky. tl. O. Duncan uf
Illoomtleld, whllo fishing near Wheat-ley- ,
Ky., pulled from tho Kentucky
river n yellow cntilsh Unit weighed ll'J
pounds, lie hooked his cutch on n
throw line und It took un hour to get
hlui In the bout.
Boys Must Stay Homo
Nights for Thirty Days
Seven hoys, nil under twelvu
years old, found guilty by Mayor
Myers of Qreeulleld, Ind., of tuk
lug pennies from the milk but-
tles set out on porches, have
liccn sentenced to atuv ut home
ufter six o'clock In, tho otelilnii '
tor 00 dnjs. Their parents are '
Intrusted to enforco tho sen
tente, und not to permit nny of
the hoys to leuve tluir homes
betwouii 0 p. in. und U a. is., un-
less accompanied by the
Are You Human?
A little baby. A littlo child. Don't tboy appeal to you? Doewi't your
heart yearn to pick them up, to cuddlo thorn closo to you, to shield them
from all harm? suro it does olso you'ro not human. Bolng human you lovs
thorn. Their vory holplcssness makes you rcaoh out in all your strength to aid
them. In health thoro's no flowor bo beautiful. In illness thoro's no night w
black.
Savo them then. TJbo ovory precaution. Toko no chanco.
Whon Blokncss comes, as sickness will, romombor it's just a baby, Just a
child and if tho Physician isn't at hand don't try Bomo romedy that you may
havo around tho houso for your own uso.
Flotchor's Castorla wa3 modo especially for babies' ills and you can uae
it with perfect safoty aa any dootor will toll you. Kcop it in tho houso.
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Exact Oopy ol Wrapper.
A Hot One.
Dubbtcleh "Don't you think soci-
ety Is n bit of a boreJ" Miss Keen
"Your society, Mr. Duliblolgh."
SWAMP-ROO- T FOR
KIDNEY AILMENTS
There Is only on medicina that really
Undo out as a medicine for
curable ailments of the kldneya, llrer and
bladder.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- elands tb
hlgheet for the rtaion that It haa proren
to be Ju.t the remedy needed In thousands
upon tbouundi of dlttreaalng cue..
Bwamp-Roo- t makes friend, quickly be-
came its mild and Immediate effect la soon
realized le mo.t catee. It la a gentle,
healing regetabla compound.
Start treatment at once. Bold at all
drug atores In bottlea of two slice, medi-
um and large.
Howerer, If you with flrtt to teat thla
great preparation aend ten centa to Dr.
Kilmer Co., Jllnghtmton, U. Y., for a
ample bottle. When writing be rare and
mention thla paper.
If ha la your friend In fad, what
you aay "behind his hack" la nltvays
kind.
Just suppose you could bo froo
from your dccpscntcd,
rheumatic aches and pains, your
stiff Joints and unsightly swellings!
Wouldn't you gtvo anything to get
rid of thorn T
You have doubtless
rubbed on outside treat-
ments; most rheumatism
sufferers have. Somo of
thejo tako tho edgo off
the terrible pains for a
iow hours, but they do
not strlko at the cause,
which nearly always lies
Irreverent Child.
Father "Just think, dot) made
those beautiful Little
DaURhtcr "So could I, It I had the
dlrtl"
Children
Do the People Know?
Do you know why you nro nsked to cnlt for Fletcher's Castorla
when you want a child's remedy : why you must Insist on Fletcher's?
For years wo havo been explaining how tno popularity or
Fletcher's Castorla has brought out Innumerable imitations, sub-
stitutes und counterfeits.
To protect tho babies: to shield the homes nnd in defense ol
generations to come wo appeal to the better Judgment of parents to
insist on having Fletcher's Castorla when in need of a child's med-
icine. And remember above aU things that a child's medicino Is
made for children a medicino prepared for grown-up- s is not inter-
changeable. A baby's food for n baby. And a baby's medicine Is
just as essential for the baby.
The Castorla Reclpo (It's on every wrapper) has been prepared by
the Bame hands in the 6ame manner for so many years that tho signa-tur- o
of Chas.B.Fletcher and perfection in the product are synonymous.
HOTHUS SHOULD READ THE D00KUTTHAT IS AROUND IYERY BOTTLE Of HITCHEM CAST0IHA
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYSj9 Boars tho
Pleatant Dreams!
To dream of scelnR u great number
ot flrcfiles, deceit! that you are
n phnntotn, your wife Is fuise,
and unless you are very careful your
living will he taken away from you,
SureRelief
6 Bell-an-s
Hot water
Sure Relief
LL-AN- S
Hf FOR INDIBCSTION
Girls! Girls!!
Clear Your Skin
With Cuticura
Sm2S, OiatiMatZSwa' S0cT.ltu.2St.
la the poisoned, Impoverished blood.
When this Is so, you need an ln
ternal remedy, one that will take
out the Impurities that aro tortur-
ing you, ono like famous S.8.H.,
which has relieved thousands of
cases ot rheumatism all over the
country just this way.
Get S.S.S. from your
druggist today, and after
starting with It write us
n history of your case,
addressing Chief Medical
Advisor, 77 Swift Lab.
oratory, Atlanta, Geor-
gia.
Doth Divorced.
"I call tho Ulanks Ihu cream ot so-
ciety "
"Well, tiiey'ro both been throush tho
separator"
Oh How Glorious to Be Free
From Rheumatism's Tortures!
mountains!"
Cry For
Signatura of
Wsstirn Ganada
Offirs Niilth ami WmWi
asd has brouiht contentment and h.pptneM
tu thoueaaaa of home eeeken and their (ami-H-
who hare .lined on her fREU horaaeteada
or bou tht land al aitractlra ptkee. Ther nafa
eetabll.hed their own hornee and aecurra pros-perar and Independence. In the great grain- -
Growing aectlona ol the pratita prorlncea Iberabe bad on easy lerma
FirtlliUiMlalSlitaSSBMJiwft
land similar to that which through manyyears haa y laldad from 30 to 40 buahala
ot wheat to Uto acre oala. barter and rtax
a Uo In great abundance, while ralelne)horaee. call, sheep and hosa la equaür
Ero&labla. Ilundreda ol farmers In Weateraralaed crop, la a cingle eeaaon
worth mora than the whole coat ol their land.
Healthful climate, good nelahbora. rhurthea.
echoola. rural telephone. eiceUent markets
and ahlpping facilities. .Tho climate and sou
otter Induccmente lor almost erery branch ot
agricultura. The adrantagea lor
Dairying;. Mixed Farming
and Stack Itatslnsr Ml
make a tremendoua anneal to Induatrlooa
eettiere wiehlng to Improre their drcum- -' IIalancee, rorceniiicaiaoniitungyotito reduced railway ratee, llhmraled ISSSSS
uieraiure. rnape. aeacnpiion ox tarto
opponunitiea in aianuona, saa.katchewan. Alberta and lirt- -
inn umunoia. etc write
W.V. BENNETT
Reem 4, i.eHallelnt
Omaaa.Neg,
Every Girl Nine to Ninety
Must Have Some
Add that latMt toueh lo any eoetume br
waarlns dalnlr. Organdr iriowan.Heat aroomad fadlaa all waarlna them. Ka.qul.lta bouquet petite ro.ea, aaaorted eelora,
resularlr aelllns about two doliera, poatpaid.
for only one dollar with naraea and
of five of your friendo. Uuaraateed
to plaaaa you. Aax for plan to furnLrt ma-
terial and teach you LOIS I1UTANT, Ilealie, SALT I.AKB IT. UTAH,
12S MAMMOTH JACKS
I hare a baraain for roa, coao galea.
T. U IJaCUIffa .JACK WAtmllaplda, Iowa
FRECKLES SSgj
CvllfornU Ilrolutu Co.. Ill Oily Hall. MasrrMtico, cití., bii ,!( and bit bljr rrai'nrttlva favtitmcnt llvtdadi quArtwlf.
No Mori Misiry
Aftir Eatins
Just Takmm Ah Eattmta
"The first doso ot Eatonlc did me
wonders. I tako It at meals and am
no loiifrer bothered with Indigestion,"
writes Mrs. Ellen Harris,
Thousands of people, like this dear
lady, gratefully testify about Katonlc,
which docs Its wonders by taking up
and carrying out the excess acidity and
gases which bring on indigestion,
heartburn, bloating, belching and food
repeating. Acid stomach olso causes
about seventy other ail-
ments. Protect yourself. A big bos
of Eatonlc costs but a trifle with your
druggist's guarantee.
tOUTLOOK
nfihaii W.oktv In llm tntnf eat nf llnr.
ittoionnU Lincoln County, HMilra
fit, lítíítKB, Kdltor am! Publisher.
rñtíímm A.lrtlain I
iTHCAMEMCAH I'KIJS AiSOCIATIONj
Largest Circulation In The County
Entered aa aeeond-clas- s matter Jan
uary 0, 1911, nt the post offlco at
Sarrltoto, New Mexico, under tho Act
goTMarch 3, 1879.
rUjycrllilnU forms oloo Woilnc.Uy nl
SñTábt. If you. do nut reoclvo ynur imner
íirtuulnrlr, hlomn notify thu t'ubllihrr
Auvortitina luioion appiicnuoii.
SUBSCRIPTION HATCS
1IX MONTHS I. AJ.
BUlt VEAU h AJ.uk. -
UrriCK I'llONCNUMIIKK it
I2.1C
State op New Mexico
(Seal)
CEKTIFICATK Or C0MPA1US0N
United States of America
State of Now Mexico
It la hereby certified, Unit tlio an
nexed la a full) true and complete tram
erlpt of tho
Certiflcato of Incorporation
of
LINCOLN COAL COMPANY
(No Stockholdera' Liability)(No. 110891
with tlieondoricmentatliurcon, n tame
appears on me anu oi record in tnv
olllce of tho Htate Corporation Com'
million.
(Seal)
Attest:
A.
In Testimony Whereof, tho
Stato Corporation CornmU
Ion of the Stato of New
Mexico has cauaed this ccrtl- -
rkito to bo sinned by IU
Chairman and tho son! of said
Commtiilon, to bo Mixed nt
tho City of Santa Ke on thin
14th day of June, A. I)., 1921.
HUGH II, WILLIAMS,
Chalrmnn.l. momiison,
Certifícate op iNcoitroiuTiuN ok
Lincoln Coai. Company,(No Stockholders' Llabllltv)
Know All Men Ily Tliwo Presents
That we, tho undersigned, In order to
form n corporation for the purpoiea
ncruiiiniier stateu, unuer am: pursuant
lo un nci oi ma Legislativo Asiemul)
o i incntato or new Mexico, iravernlnc
corporations oi mo Class to Which tin
undersigned corporation belongs, d
hereby certify as follows:
1. The corpornto nomo Is Lincoln
i;oal Company (No Stockholders' I.I itblltv.)
2. The registered offlco of tho cor.
poratlon Is located nt Oscuro, Lincoln
County, New Mexico; nnd Mr. O. A
Ulmbel U designated as tho stututory
agent inercin, in ciiurgo llioreof, unU
upon whom process ngainst thu cor
pnraiinn may unserved.
a. Tno oujocts lor which tho cor
noratlon la ustnbllshud nru to liuv. sull
morUaae, lease or otherwise acnulrc
or dispone of nnv mines, mining rightr
nnu land in me malo or New Mexico,
or elsewhere, and nnv Intermita thnr.
In; to exploro, work, exercise, doveloi
und operate tho same: prepare fot
market, ore, motai nnd mineral sub'
stances or an Kinus; anu to huy, sell!
exenange unu ouiorwisu prouueo unu
ileal In coal anu k.- alnds of incluís and
mtnnrnla ntlil hv.nrn,fti..ia li,..i..f. .. .1
In general, to do all things poniólo ti
no uuno in vunneciion with minlnctransactions; to hold, purchase, orotlicr- -
wiiu acquire, sen, assign, transfer,
mortgage, pledge or otherwise dlsposi-o- f
shares of thecupltnlslock and bonds,
debentures or other evidence of in-
debtedness created by other corpora
tlon or corporation, and while the
holders thoreof exordio nil tho rights
nnd privilege of ownership, including
the right to voto thereon,
4, Tho corporation Is authorized to
Isiuo capital stock to the extent of
Fifty Thousand ($.r0, 000,00) Dollars,
divided Into I'lvo Hundred (600) shares(if the par value of One Hundred
($100.00) Dollars ench.
6. Tho names and post ófrico addrossos
nf tho Incorporators anil tho number of
shares of capital stock subscribed for
my each, the aggregate of which shall
be the amount with which tho corpora-
tion will commonco business, aro as
rñiMwst
Post Olilcu
Name Address
a II. aimbcl. Bl Pao,
Tux as
II. A. Weir, P.I Paso,
Texas
C. A. (Umbel, Oscuro,
N. M.
C.J. lllnford, KIPaso,
Texas
44
Weir.
Oimiiki
$1.01
No
Shares Am't.
$J,600.00
100.00
1.000.00
600.00
6. The time for which thU eornitrn
tlon shall exist shall be flfty(&0)yiaril.
n Witness Whereof, havo hto.
sot our nanui anu im the
nay or June. a. i). mil.('., II. GtMHKU
H. A.
C. A.
O. J. lliNPOitn.
of
95
10
4,
we
The State of Texas
Bounty ,lf 151 '" I
iJn this thu 13th day uf June, A. U.,
194U tittfore tno persiinslly appcartilfX If, qjtnbel, II A. Weir, A. aim- -
tiél nnd O. J. Itininrd. In mu Iciiau,,, inÜÍKálroiis described In and whn
ir SSi iiiHiruiueni,ni iiiMr aeKnowieiigfHi tnai may ox
lllMl.
scais,
Witness Whereof, I have here-se- t
my hand and ulllxed my nil),É
icnl the day and year in this certl
a first ubov written.
LAURA J. HON I).(Stall Notary Public in ami for
!!Tt1 HI I'aso Texas.
'IMommli'lnn expires May 31, 1923.
HNDOR8HD
iHn iihvtri
I'tfeh Recl, Vol, 7. Pnge 9S(fertllVfaie of Incorporation
TfNCiftBftnffA'UüüM DÁÜVfc.
"niiirrniiiiifyj?. . J
If
(ÍAÍIRÓÓ OÜTL00K.
A. I., MOItltlSON, Clerk,
Compart J JJO in KM A.
'State or New Mexico
(Seal)
CKIITIKIOATB OF COMPARISON
United Stales of America t
.
Htate or New Mexico )
It la hereby certified, that tho an
nexed la a full, true and complete trans-
cript of tho
Certiflcato of Stockholders' Non-Li-
(Seal)
blllty
LINCOLN COAL COMPANY
(No Mtock holders' Liability)(No. 11090)
with the endorsements thereon, as
amo nnnears on Ma ami or reconl In
the olllco of tho late Corporation
Attest:
A. L.
In Testimony Whcreor, the
State Corporation Commis-
sion of the State of New Mex-
ico has caused this certificate
to be signed by Its Chairman
and tho seal of said Commis
sion, to be affixed at thoClty
of Santa I'o on this 14th day
or June, A. IJ. ltul.
HUGH II. WILLIAMS,
Chairman.
MOIiniSON,
Clerk.
Certificate op Stockholders' Non
LlAllll.lTY OF LINCOLN COAL COMPANY
(No Stockholdera' Liability)
This is to certify that tho undersign
ed, being all the original incorporators,
who hava tiled tho cerllllcato of incor
poration of the abovo named corpora-
tion, thereby associating themselves
togcthor undor the provls'nns or mic-
tion 23, Chupter 79, enact ' by the afltli
Leglalatlva'Assembly of New Mexico,
npprnvd March Iff, 11105, for nnd on
behalf of themselves, all other stock-
holders who may boromo associated
with them, nnu nam corporation, no
hereby declaro that there shall be no
stockholders' liability on account of
any stock Issued by tho said corpora-
tion, and that nil stockholdera of said
corporation shall bo exempt from all
llalilllttes on account oi any stocK is-
sued or held by them except such lia-
bility for the amount of the capital
stock certified to havo been paid, In
property or cash nt tho time of the
commencement of business.
In Witness Whereof, we, the said In-
corporators, have hereunto set our
bunds and seals on this tho 13th day nf
June, A. D. 1921.
C. II. (tIMIIKL,
II. A. Weir,
O. A. OlMIIKI.,
O. J, HiNFonti.
The State of Texns )
County of El Paio "
On this the 13th day of June. A. D..
1921, beforo mo personally appeared ('.
II. (Umbel, H. A. Weir, V, A. Cimbel,
O. J. to mo known to be the
described In nnd who executedfcrsons Instrument, und they
each acknowledged that they executed
tnr anme as thoir iree net anil need,
In Witness Whereof, I linvn hero-unt- o
set my hand nnd nlllxed my odí-
ela! seal, this the 13th day of June, A.
D. 1921,
LAURA J. llONll.
tSeal) Nolnry Public in and for El
Paso County, Tnxna.
My commission expires Mny 31, 1923.
KNDOI18RD
(No. 11 090)
Cor. Itcc'd. Vol. 7. Page D.Í
Certiflcato of Stockholdera'
of
LINCOLN COAL COMPANY
(No .Stockholders' Liability)
Filed in olllce of St ato Coi poratlon Com-
mission of New Mexico
June 14. 1921, 3:311 p. in.
A. L. MOItltlSON, Clerk.
Compared JJO to EM A.
State op New Mexico
(Seal)
CEIITIFICATK OF FILING.
United States of America
State of New Mexico ! "
It Is hereby certified, that there was
filed for record In the ofHcu of the
Statu Corporation Commission of the
Statuor New Mexico, on the t ourteen- -
Hi day
o'clock li.
Certiflcato of Incorporation nnd Certi-
flcato of Stockholders'
of
LINCOLN COAL COMPANY '
(No Stockholders' Liability.)
tin r...... tli. . . A ii
,
and purposes set forth In said ccrtl
(Nos. 110S9 and 11090)
Testimony Whereof, the
Stato Corporation Commis-alono- f
thcStateof New Mcx- -Uk ,,,,..,1 tl.i. ...,in-i- ..(Senh
Attest;
A. L.
I "
Santn Kit on this 14th da)
Ul dUIIU. I.
HUGH II. WILLIAMS,
Chairman.
MORRISON.
Clerk.
dhpartment:of THE INTERIOR
United
Itoswell, M., Juno 16, 1921.
No. 011974
NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that on Dec-
ember 30. 1920. the Va
fWlW tho same free net mid Railroad tomnany. by llowel Jones,
County.
lllnford,
laiuiromniissioner, mude iinpllcatloii
me uniieu nuites at Itos-
well, M., tu the of
April 21, 1904 (33 Stats.. 211.) thu
lowing uescriueu iiinus, lt
iriinrucier'iiiert'nii
Notice For Publication
016032 016013
Departmentof tho Interior
United Land Office
at Itoswell, New Moxlco,
June 17, 1921.
Notlco Is hereby given that Jose(jarcia, of Carrlzoo, N. M., who, on
uctolxr IB, iuiu, made urlg. entry
No. UIWKB for rV, Hectlon UV, ami,
who, on January 18, 1921, mvM Addi-
tional homostead entry. No, for
NWJ, Section 2(1, WJ, Section 23, Twp.itange I0-- N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make
final three year proof, tu establish claim
to the land abovo described, before
Orneo M 'Jones, U. Commissioner,
at Carrlzozo, N, M., on tho 20th day or
luly, 1921.
Claimant names ai witnesses!
Ed Fltzpatrlck. Carrlzozo, N.
Oliver Peaker, White Oaks,
Humaldn Garcia. Carrlzozo. N.
M
M
M.,
Porfirio Chavos, Jr., Carrlzozo, N, M
EMMETT PATTON,
Juno 22. tleglster
NOTICE OF BIIEHIFF'S
Notlco Ishereby given that I, Ki. W.
Harris, Sheriff of Lincoln County, New
Mexico, will, on the 12th day of July,
ut ono o'clock p. m., of said day, sell
public auction for cash at tho Harvester
Mino In Nogal Canon, which is about
four miles up said canon from tho town
Nogal, New Mexico, the following
described property for the purpose of
satisfying that certain judgment made
and entered of record in the district
court of tho Judicial district for
Lincoln county, Now Mexico, the
20th day of 1921, in cause Num-
ber 3173 the civil docket of said
court entitled John F. Robblns, plain
tiff, v. Tho Harvester Mining company,
Geo. W. McGhee, C. Mulchay,
John A. Haley and John W. Walker,
defendants, was for the
foreclosure of n mechanic's lien and
whl :h said judgment is for tho prin-
cipal sum of Three Hundred Forty-Seve- n
Dollars, attorneys fees and coats
of suit:
All the right, tltlo and Interest of
the said Harvester Mining company
nd of the said Geo, W. McGheo and
W. Walker In and to that certlan
mining claim known as tho Harvester
Mining In the Nogal mining dis-
trict, Lincoln county, New Mexico, and
described by metes cnu bounds as "Be-
ginning at Corner No. 1, running 1600
feet In a northernly direction and 000
feet in width. The discovery shaft is
situated at tho junction of tho Hock
by Its Chnlrmnn
and
ilfl.
Its
ltd.
ford and' canon nnd HG0
fcot cast of tho Parsons power line,
together wllh I Marathon mill, gold
mining: 1 crusher, 4 In. x In;
3 transformers, 20 kilowatt; 1 bbl. oil,
transformer; 800 feet pipe,
signed
I'mnmU.
BALE
May,
which action
Nogal
Gates,
black,
in; 100 feet pipe, black, II In; 80 feet
pipe, black, 1 In; 1 box miscellaneous
and fittings; 1 box wrenches,
plpecuttlng, tools, etc; 1 engine, gaso
line, horsepower; 1 pump, Trlplox,
4x0; 2 tables, concentrating, Wllfley;
2 motors, electric, Howell ono
horsepower and the 16
power; 1 fuel oil burner and equipment;
1 fun, exhaust, No. 4; 1 lot of mlscel
lancous mining tools, consisting
picks, shovels, wheelbarrow, forgo and
anvil: I pump, centrifugal, Gould. 24
In; nnd the houses and other permanent
improvements located upon said mining
claim.
witness whereof I have hereunto
let my hand this 16lh day June,
1921.
E. W. HAIIHIS,
or June. U. 1921. ut 3!30lJU" "
in.
S.
on
on
Sheriff.
Notice for Publication
-I- solated Tract
No. 048249
l'UIILIU LAND SALE.
of theivnvruiuiv. iiu iiieujpurniurii numen Department Interior,
In said Certificate of Incoriiorntlon mid U. S. Land Olllce at Itoswell, N. M
who have signed tho samo, nnd their May 31,
.uccejiors and assigns, nre hereby do-- Nolco ,lorPl)y KVOn that, as direct-- cfrom this date until the Ule c0nnilisloner of U e (jenernlFourteenth day of June, A 1). Nine- - L,ní olllco, under provisions of Sec
flcato.
In
States Olllce.
NtN
to be "e- -
the el (if until
of
If.
N.
at
N.
N.
at
of
of
Is
10
2
C
7)
of
In
of
A.
048249, wo willoirer at public to
tno nigiitsi uiuuur, nut at nut less than$2.60 tier acre, at 10 o'clock a, in,, on
the I'ith dny nf July, at this
olllce, the following tract of land:
NWi.NKiSec. 31, SWSE1 and K
ÜU, i . It. IU15., N. M.
slon, to be flixed nt tho City Tho salo will not be open, but
I.nnd
Serial
Satiln I'.nKU
their
i.anu imice,
select under Act
fob
States
Third
Chas.
John
claim
about
valves
other horse
Serial
1921,
sale,
next,
kept
will be declared vioiedwhen those pres-
ent ut thu hour named have ceased
bidding. I he perion making thu high-
est bid will be required to Immddlatoly
pay to tho Receiver tho amount thereof.
Any persons claiming adversely the
land are advised to file
their claims, or objections, on or be-
foro tho time designated for aale,
EMMETT PATTON.
Juno 10 July 8 Register.
Notice for Publication
039114
Department of the Interior
United States Und Olllco
nt Itoswell, New Mexico,
Juno 17, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Enoch
C. Price, of Capitán. N. M.. who, on
March 29, 1920, mude Homestead
1. ec. 31: NINt. See. 3S. T n entrv. V'ti. 0.19114. for 81. Hi.
S.. ft. Í) i:.. N. M. P. M. Section 12. Twp. Itange U-- N.
The purpose of this notice Is to allow M. P. Meridian, has Died notice of llpersons claiming the land adversely, ' tendon to make flnul three year proof,
or desiring to show It to be mineral In to estnblUh claim to the land above
character, an opportunity to lile ohjec- - described, before I. O. Merchant, II.
tlon to audi location or selection with H. Commissioner, at Copltan, N. M.,
yiniocm uiuccrs lor me lunu district in on mo .tun uay ui juiy, vjn.f
ü?'a!.lí'rpf"M..SR'IJ?.lM ThomñaO. Slraley. O. Kdiínr Hall.
trn i,ev imu, üoiiiiAncho, f,, Mi
It. 1 lioinpion, all of
MillírT háMin,
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
In District Court of the Third Judicial
District of the State of New Mexico,
within and for Lincoln County.
Frank J. Sager, Admini-
strator of Estate of J, P.
Gunnels, deceased,
riaintirr.
vs.
Julia E. Gunnels, William.
No. 3187 uunneis, tranx uunneit,
Myrtle Gunnels Ilasham,
Ernest Gunnels. Nora Gun
nels Head, Essie Leo Gun
nels and Raymon Gunnels,
Heirs of J. P. Gunnels,
deceased.
Defendants.
To the above named de
fendants: Yi i ara hereby notified that
on tno 27th day of May, 1921. f rank J,
Sagtr, Administrator of tho Estate of
J. P. Qunneli. deceawed. plaintiff here
in, filed his petition In tho District
Court of Lincoln County. New Mexico.
against the above named defendants,
the obloct and prayer of which is to
obtain an order to soil certain real
estate In plaintiff's petition (inscribed
as the property of said estato and
necessary to procure iunu wun wnicn
to pay the Indebtedness of aa Id estate
and costs of administration,
Tho Northwest Quarter, of Section
Twenty Six (20), in TownahiSeven(7)
South, Range Fifteen (16) East, New
Mexico P, M, In Lincoln County, New
Mexico.
You are renulred to answer said net!
tlon on or before the 6th day of August,
1921.
Dated at Carrlzozo, New Mexico,
this 22nd day or June, 1921.
R. M. TREAT.
District Court Clerk
June 24 July 16.
Notice for Publication
046783
Department of the Interior
United States Land Office
at Itoswell, New Mexico,
June 20, 1921
Notice is hereby given that Charles
C. Hodge, of Corona, N. M., who, on
May 8, 1920, made Homestead entry,
No. 046783. for Si. Sec. 21: SW. SI
SEL Sec. 20; NEJNW,, NWjNE, Sec,
vj. iwn. itanse u-- n. si. r,
Aienuian, ñas inca nonce oi intention
to make final three year pronr, to ea
tabllsh claim to tho land above dea
nrlhAfl. liAfnr IV 11. llnnrv. IT
Commissioner, at Corona, N. M., on the
28th lay oí juiy, v.
Lit nant names as witnesses:
Renlamln F. Staley. Frank II. Arm
strong, David S. Holcnmb. Ilenjaimn
u, bins, an or n. m.
FMMETT PATTON,
June 22, Register,
Notice for Publication
047681 047822
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
uniteu mates i.anu umco
Itoswell, New Mexico,
Juno 20, 1921.
.Notice Is hereby given that Unn U.
Casey, of Corona, N. M., who, on July
22, 1920, made Orlg. lid. No. 047684
for W), WlEi, Sec. 23, and, on July 22,
1920. made Additional lid., No. 047822,
for SW. Section 1. Twp. 2 8, Range
,' N. M. P. Meridian, has Hied
notlcé of Intention to make final three
year proof, to establish claim to the
land nbovu described, before D. II.
Henry, U. S. Commissioner, nt Corona,
N. M on tho 28th day of July. 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses)
Clara P. Short, Earl II. Kromcr, Roy
Roddy, W II. Woods, Jr., all of Corona,
EM ME IT PATTON,
June y 22. Register.
Notice For Publication
013871
Department of the Interior
United States Land Olllce
at Itoswell, New Mexico,
Juno 17, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Encarn-
ación Martinez, of Ancho, N. M.. who,
on July 8, 2918, made Homestead entry,
No. 043i7l, for SKI, Section 14, Twp.
Range II E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make
final thrco year proof, toeatabllsh claim
to the land above described, before
Grace M. Jones. U, S, Commissioner,
at Carrlzozo, N, M., on tho2Uthday of
July, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Juan Pencil!. Juan N. Homero,
Amado Montero, Denny L. Spald, all
of Ancho, N. M.
FMMETT PATTON,
June 22, Register
Notice for Publication
046041 04CC42
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Olllce at Itoswell, N. M,
June 2nd, 1921.
Notlco Is hereby given that Perry F.
Townsen, of Carrlzozo, N, M., who, on
January 20th. 1120, made Orlg. lul.
entry, No. 010041 for W1SW), Sec. IS;
NEjSEl, Sec. 14; NWJNWI, Sec. 24,
and, who, on September 10, 1920,.mada
Additional hd. entry, No 040042, for
NWtNEi; EJNWJ; HVJNW; SWJ,
Section 14; ENW1; WNE, Section
2S, Township 10-- Range N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Inten
tion to make final proof, to
establish claim to the land abovo des
crlbed, before Grace M. Jones, U. S,
Commissioner, at Carrlzozo, N. M-- , on
the 14th day of July, 1921.
Clalmantnamea as witnesses: Edwin
O. Flnlcy, Carrlzozo, N. M., Will Ed.
Harris, White Mountain, N. M., A. I).
Ilrownlleld, White Mountain, N. M.,
Tip Frailer, Carrlzozo, N. M.
EMMETT PATTON,
June 8. Register.
Notice for Publication
039480
Department of ll.e Interior,
U. S, Land Office at Itoswell, N. M.,
Juné 0, 1921,
Notice is hereby given that Patrick
li. lliiciinfian. óf Cofons. Ñ. M., who.
oh Joñúsry' 3rd', Í9Í9, made Additional
Made for Strength
And Endurance
CniLiDitEN, who piny linrd, won't break thoir
Winchester roller states.
TlIE new steel ginHo conatriictioti tnnkns a Win-
chester sknto firm nnd rigid nt nny point In tho ex-
tension. Wheels nro of tho disc type, Blrong nnd
diirnblc. I3nll hnnrings nnd cushion frnmca mnkea.
smooth nnd ensy rolling.
DUHING vncntlon let the children enjoy unfe,
healthful exercise on strong Btibstnntinl Winchester
roller skntos. Wo hnvc boys' nnd girlB roller skntes
to fit nil sizes of shoes.
KELLEY & SON
tor. 1VtMCff5Tlt store
ure. Fresl
m Candies
Ice Cream and Candy aro good nutritious foods
and everyone enjoys them.
We aro careful to see that ours aro pure and
wholesome and you and the children can enjoy
yourselves in our store.
Como in often. It doesn't cost much.
ROLLAND BROTHERS
TIIK 1IKST DRUG STORE
- - - rr; , ,rp
New Prices
FORD CARS
P. O. H. Carrlzozo
Touring, (Standard,) - - $536.10
Runabout, (Standard,) - 489.25
Electric Lights and Starter, $70.00 Extra
Demountable Wheels, $25.00 Extrn
Truck, (Pneumatic,) - - $606.85
Sedan, - - - - 891.80
Coupe, 824.30
Chassis, 458.35
Tractor 703.15
Western Garage, Inc.,
Carrizozo,
entry. No. 039180, for SJ at Corona, N. M., on the IBth day of
... a--
- .1 I..... 1.U II I't.P. U'l Jlllv. 19'JI.
SWti Sec. 18, WIN WJ I Section 19. Claimant names ns witnesses;
Twp. l.S, Ranga 13.1), N. M. P. Mcrl-illa-
has filed notice of Intention tu
inHtn Añal fWií ttrnn t. In ..tnlillkh
claim tdjiha land abbvo dcicrlbcd, be'n
i. i. I.i.i. it a Jt ..!ti2t,iii Ilore u, II. uenrj, y. j. uuiiimoiiiuucr.
New Mexico
homestead
.Jamil
M. Jolly, Klbcrt U Jarnigan, Jloncel
P. XirahHrn, Jomes V, Uutler,, aíilí
Corona. N. M.
HMHOTT PATrüV.' 1
.Junu iotjiily S,-- Iteglsterf
4
PROFESSIONS
O.o. W. rrlchard W. 0. Mtrchaol
I'HICIIAKU & MERCHANT
ATTÜKNEV8AT-LA-
Lut Building
Carritoto, Ntw MaiUo
GEORGE It IJARUEIt
LAW YEK
Phont 28 Cmltoxo, N. U,
UK. R. E. 11LANEY, Dentist
Etebiof Utnlt Ilulldloi
Cartlioio Ntw Mt.ico
T. E. KELLEY
Funtrtl Dlrtttor and Ucaoi Embalmar
Pbooa OS
Carilioio
.
Ntw Mixta
FRANK J. SAGER
Iniuraoca, Nottrj Pub'.lo
Aitncy E.ubl!d 1892
Offlei Id Eichtn Back
Carrlioio Ntw Utzlco
P. M. SHAVER, M. D.
Pbjrtlclao and Surgfon
Offlct tloomi at the Uranum Building
Alamogordo Avt. Phont t.
CAIUUZOZO NEW MEX.
GEORGE SPENCE
Attorney-At-La-
Koomt 6 and 6, Exchange Bank Bid.
Camuzozo, New Mexico.
LODGES
Cirrizoio Lodje
No. 40
KNIGHTS OF I'YTMAS
Mull rery Mini lr rtilng at Kofi'Mill t.ulK Uulldlng
Vlilllna mother, cordially IrtTltad
U.I'. llliPl'EUTZ. O. O
H. h, HUUIKII.Kuf l A n.
COMKT CHAPTER NO. 29
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Regular MeetingB First Thursday of1 Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In.
vlted.
Mas. D. S. Donaldson, W. M.
S. F. Miller, Secretary.
-- Caurizozo Lodqe No. 4- 1-
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.
Regular communi
cations lor iaui;
Jan. 22, Feb. 19,
Mar. 10, Apr. 16,
May 21. Juna 18.
July 10, Aug. lU.Sept. 17.0ct. 15,
Nov. 12, Dec. 10-2-
R. E. Lemon. W. M.,
S. F. Miller, Secretan.
Cahiuzozo Lodqe No.80 1. O.O. F.
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
E. J. Shuldu,
N.G.
'W.J. Langston,
Sec'y.
Regular meeting nights First
and Third Tues. of each month
Carrizozo Lodge No. 010
13. of R. T.
Carrizozo, N, M,
Meetings First and Third
Wednesdays of Each Month
at 7:30, at Masonic Hall.
R. C O'Connors, Pres.
W. E. Wallace, Sec. --Tres.
LOST Purse containing keys.
Finder may keep keys, if purse
is returned to this office.
Mining Locations, Worrnnty
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Bills of
Sal" nd all kinds of legHl blanks
c thi. .office
Next Week at
The Crystal Theatre
Good show every night. Par-tie- s
from out of town can motor
in, sue a good show and return
home by ordinary retiring time.
Heat and latest pictures, at all
times. Line party reservations
made on application,
Deafness Cannot Re Cured
it k it!Ltilvi.a at tbtr vabnyl r.achtil. lila.aard i.ullli.1, ul itit ar hi. il la
wa, iv .un d.albiaa. abd tbal la.bit tit.
abitd 'itiibiivaai i. in. all. uaarn.f. Ib an lanaui.a twhaltlua ur ih mu.
if iiumi w, lai iwaitafpiah tub. btnlaw tut. la iitOaui.a you hava a tumbling
tdjld ai liftp.if.it b.ailbp. aed bao It laéaiuali k'if.d. I'tafb.at fa Iba raaula. and
Mil. .a th IbdammaUuti tab ba taban out
aba tlila Ibba r.tlorad tu Ita bbfuibl con1l(Ibh Ltarlbc trill ba J.llroMd iwtltr: billaMata ul wf lab ata cawa.d br cttatrh,
abut la naibtbi but an luaaut.d cwbdiMab
a! (ba luuaoua aurfac.br. will il.a Oaa HunJni Dtllata far a or
awia i4 U.afaaaa Uawa.d br vatarrlt) thaiCartel ba aut.d br Hall Caiatth L'ura.b.nd fw a Irruíala, ftta
'. J CHKNIlT a CO. Talad, Obi
SSlí.Hia."J'U!ifc.Uí,. a- -.
The Telephone
I am a telephone. When I am
not broke, I am In the hands of a
receiver. I have a mouthpiece,
but unlike women, I never use
it. Fellows uso me to make
dates with the Iris and the Rirls
use me to cancel said dates. Hus-
bands call up their wives over
me and wives call down their
husbands over me. I never go
anywhere, but sometimes the
company comes and takes me
out. I wonder why? I guess it
all depends on whether the bill
Is paid or not. I am not a bee,
Prince Albert's a new
note the joys rolling 'em!
Talking about rolling
your own cigarettes, we'll
tell you right here that
Prince Albert tobacco has
'em all Inched to the mast!
You've got a handful-of-happine- ss
coming your di-
rection when you pal it with
P. A. and the makin's
paperst For Prince Albert
is not only delightful to
your taste and pleasing in
itsrefrcshingaroma,but our
exclusive patented process
frees it from bite and parch I
lull I sometimes buzz In your
ear. I am the bell of thu town,
but whilo I wear no jewelry, I
often get rings. Whether right
or wrong, I often nailed to the
post. I will and I won't and I'll
be If I don't. I like music, but
all. I get is chin-musi- I get
all the popular airs, but the most
prominent is hot air.
GREAT REDUCTION SALE
now on at Mrs. A. W, Adams'
Millinery Store, In connection
with her ptock of hats, Madame
Grand Pierre's models in dresses
are selling at one third off. This
And, for a fnct,
up Prince Albert is
easy! P. A. is cut and
stays put and you whisk
into boforo you can
count three! And, tho next
away
beat tho band!
Albert is so good
that it has led four men
smoke pipos where
one was before ! It's
the old
that ever found its
way into a pipe !
PRINCE ALBERT
the joy
sale is to mako room for fall ami
winter goods which will arrive,
soon, as she has leí t for the j
'
on a trip.
Tako of this money
saving sale. tf.
CHEAP FOR SALE.
Four Ave
touring car. New top curtains
5 nearly new tires and new head
lights. Just been
and In with
$50.00 extra
at offiice 2t
FOR SALE. Army clothing
at Ed Long's Tin Shop- -
T
it
to
to
or
We Carry In Stock
Seed Barley
Cane Seed
Kaffer Corn Seed
Milo Maize Seed
See Wheat
Hog Fence
Grain Bags
Barbed Wire
Cement
Lime
6A&KIZÓ2Ó
rolling
mighty
crimp
shape
instant you're puffing
Princo
jimmy
smoked
greatest buddy-smok- e
cigarette
national smoke
markets purchasing
advantage
QUICK
cylinder, passenger,
overhauled
perfect condition,
equipment. In-
quire Outlook
CHEAP,
in of
Primé Mbtrt U
told In ttppy rarf
toff, tidy rtd fna.hmndtomt pound
ond Mt pound tin
humidor t undlnihopound oryttal (fatahumidor with
opongo molitfntrUp.
CopyrUht 1021
fev H. J. lltvnaiii
Tobicco CO.
WUit'on3U.n(
Sponges
Brushes
Drugs
Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles
Safety Razors
Nursing Bottles, Etc.
Hot Water Bottles
Mellins Food
Horlick's Malted Milk
The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico
TI
I'ablleon and fJottgdlcuin floor
coverimts. Tilo nalteriiH. Just
by 12 Axministor Rugs, Ueauj
tiful r patterns In blueK
in. Price, 95 cents u squaru yrd. tan; Hoe these befara buying
9
i
(Jarrizozo Trading Co. ICarrizozo Trading Co
IT
Try Sunihine Service
Wc carry in stock at all times a full and complete
line of drugs.
Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles of All the Stan-dar- d
Makes, Stationary, Writing Material.
School Supplies, Perfumes, Standard Line ofCigars and Tobacco, King's Chocolates.
In fnct uny thing to be found in first class drug
store.
Also wc carry in stock full line of Jewelry and
Watches-- We repair Clocks and Watches.
Our work gives satisfaction and the price If right.
SONORA PHONOGRAPHS
Try Sunshine Service, It Pays
The Sunshine Pharmacy
Capitán, : New Mexico
Barnett feed Store
Wholesale and Retail
Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
and Stove Wood
Prices Lowest and Service Best
. .Carrizozo New Mexico
i o err:
I)
a
a
Have You
Indigestion and Rheumatism?
"Digesta Kai
Is the only medicine that will help you
AT
ROLLAND DRUG STORE
Local Agents
Why Don't Those Hens Lay?
We havo tho feed that will do the
business
Wo sell Flour, Corn, Chops, ftienl. Hay,
Hrnn, Shorts
A full line of Purena Mill Feeds
Phone 140
CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO.
DCWD0 ocmmQOdWmcoímmQommD40immü9UcmDQtmaoúoMDQDaimíQO
S TRANSFER & DRAYAGE !
Light and Heavy Hauling
Call Phono No. 140
JOHN MARTIN f
I Carrizozo - - New Mexico
Carrizozo Eating House
MaMaaaBbVJMIbJiabbbMbiabbbbbaaaíáa
Best of Accommodations To All the Peo-
ple, All The Time.
Table Supplied With Best The Market
Affords
E. H. SWEET,
Proprietor
:aci
1
0
'i
V- " -
Classified Ads
FOR SAL- E- Houbu of bIx rooms,
well improved, Ono block from
school house. Bargain if tnkmi
nt once. Inquire of Outlook of
fice. 1 tf
FOR RENT-T- wo, throo room
houses. One unfurnished nnd
ono furnished for Unlit house-keepln- tt
Inquire of the Outlook.
A 22 tf.
Several one and ono quarter
Inch Studebakcr wagons at redu-
ced prices. Titsworth Compnmy.
Drs. SwearliiKin&Von Almcn,
eye, car, nose and throat special-
ists and fitting Klnsscs-.I- Trust
building, El Paso, Texas. Dr.
Von Almen will be at Dr. Wood's
ofilce, Carrizozo, N. M., on the
15th day of each month. 3-- 5 tf
Now it the Time for Seeds
Mandeville & King's Fresh
Stock of Flower Seeds aro here,
Mrs. Jones, Get your supply at
Kellcy & Son.
FOR SALE-Se- cd liarley. Tho
Titsworth Co., Capitán, N. M.
FOR SALE--Yearlin- g und Two-yea- r
old Hereford Dulls. The
Titsworth Co. tf
Sweet Milk
Sweet milk, 15 cents per quart.
Mrs R. 11. Taylor, Phono 82. tf.
FOrIaLE OR REN-Ho- use
of six rooms, close to school.
Hargain to buyer. II. G. Nor-
man, County Treasurer. tf
We buy and sell Poultry, eggs,
etc. -- Patty's Cash Grocery &
Meat Market.
BULLETIN
Compiled by
LINCOLN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Weekly Information on nil filings
In County Clerk's office.
ritlCE $2.00 i'Elt MONTH
JUST RECEIVED; A Car
of barbed wlroand HOG FENCE.
PRICES are LOWER. Tho Tits-wort- h
Cjompany. tf
Place, the "Tire Doctor"
Will attend to your wants in
vulcanizing, putting on Gates'
Half Soles and Tires. Also sells
Accessories. Tho PLACE to
have your Tires Doctored.
FOR SALE A wicker baby
buggy in good condition. Call
Phonp 141, Mrs. M. G. Eckford.
THE VARIOUS KINDS
OF CAKES
we bako are nil alike in sev-
eral respects. They aro
made from tho best mat-
erials, prepared by experts
nnd baked with every aU
tentlon to cleanliness mid
sanitary perfection. And
they nre so varied in form
and flavoi you can have a
different kind every day
and onjóy it.
Pure Food Bakery
C. H. Haines, Prop.
Teachers' Examination.
On July 8th nnd 9th. nnd 22nd
and 2l'd, at tho olllce of County
School Superintendent will be
held tho last examinations of
the year. Teachers desiring b
take examination for certificate
or for Rending Circle credits
must do so on these dales. No
certificates renewed without
crédito in Rending Circle work.
MRS. M. L. HLANEY,
Stipt. Co. Schools.
,
Do You Want a Trip to California
Ah Outing in New Mexico's Pine-Cla- d Hills
A Vacation Visit to the "Old Home Back East'
11WB
?
To provide vacalion opportunities for those who otherwise might
be denied'the pleasure and benefit of change and rest, The
Albuquerque Daily and Sunday Herald has arranged to provide
a round-tri- p ticket to Los Angeles, San Diego, and the ocean
beaches of Southern California (Pullman and meals enroute in-
cluded) for every person in New Mexico, young or old, who
turns in forty 40 annual paid-in-advan- ce subscriptions to The
Daily and Sunday Herald.
For those who prefer an outing in the pine-cla- d hills of New
Mexico; or a vacalion trip "back to the old home," The Herald
will provide an amount equal to the total cost of the California
trip offered above; upon receipt of forty 40 paid-in-advan- ce
subscriptions to The Daily and Sunday Herald.
THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO EVERY CITIZEN OF NEW MEXICO
No mntter where you live; If your home 1 within tho boundaries of New Mexico, this
olTer of a vacation with traveling expenses pnld, Is at your command.
You Can Have Your Vacation Trip In Re-
turn For A Few Hours Work In Spare Time
It's easy to sell Tho Herald, because It's New Mexico's best daily and Sunday nowspaper.
Rut fo mako It nil tho cosier for you, wo'vo arranged for you to offor with each annuul
subscription to Tho Herald, at no additional cost, a subscription to
Pictorial Review The foremost magazine for the home.
Don't Delay Your Action on This Oppor-
tunity Clip and Mail This Coupon Today
(COUPON)
Subscription Department,
Tho Hcrnld, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Send mo n book of vacation trip order blanks nnd full Information about
your vacation offer.
(Nume) ..
FOH SALE
nnd Bnddle.
olllce.
(Wrltu nume plnlnly)
uiyiwii mm ? vmmm
"OKBoy! Airfé hi
Heavy draft horse
Inquire at this
New aprons and house dress,
es urrlved this week You will
bo pleased with this display
Carrizozo Trading Co.
.....(Town)
(Give II. II., V. 0. Ilux o- - 8tret Xo.)
4k life!!
I LIKE my Job.
nUT 0AY8 lo como.
VVHCN 0KIE8 aro liluo.
fl
ADOVE THE illy moko.
and breezes stir....
THE PAPERO on my ilosk.
AND THEN t think.
...
WHAT I woul.l Jo.
...
IP I woro loss.
I'D OPEN shop.
AT TWELVE o'clock.
...
AND. CLOSE at ono.
WITH ONE hour off.
Fon LUNCH.'aaJ I.
...
WOULD GET old Ham.
...
TO RUN mo out.
IN HIS Uir nil.
AND DROP nio off.
...
UNDER A Rroanwonil tron.
...
DE8IDE A bubbling brook.
a
AND THERE I'd llo.
Axmlnisler Huks. Size, 2?dy
G4 inches, of now patterns anb
designs, Especially priced at
$3.80.--Carrizo- TrnditiR Co.
Get your fishing and hunting
licenses of Austin Wooten at
Kelley & Son's Store,
I MM .fe
AND EVERY onco.
IN A whllo.
. .
ROLL OVER..
...
OR MAYDE Kit and think.
nUT.Moat nicoir.
t
MISJ BIT.
EVERY onco.
II A whllo I'd light....
ONJ OP my ChoBtfirnolili,
AND OH Roy.
...
I QUES8 thnt wouldn't.
SATI8FYÍ
COMPANIONSmr-- f Sny,
such a
n Chesterfield for steady
company! Jual at mild anil
smooth as tobaccos can be but
with a mellow "body" that satis,
del even cigar smokers. On laty
days or busy ones aU tho tima
you want this "satisfy,
smoke."
Ilav you iitn (A nu
T tint of 80t
cstcrficld
ClfíARKTTES
Licoerr U Myem Tobacco Co.
HONEY
This yeni 's cropof pure mosquito.
S lbs Sampler, $1.00 postpaid)
10 lbs Can, $1,76 postpaid)
IB lbs Can, 2.45 postpaid.
Larger quantities on a pi I 'a'tlon.
It. J. lledtltam, Tularisa, N. M.
1
Q ira abraca Jj Üct jgOBWfwi: o iwnnwsiu jamoi u mmain tmmtvtamrmt immmi C lirnmtnitmiiOl
THE EXCHANGE BAfrK
Established 1892
CARRIZOZO, NEW .MEXJCÓ
.
'
' DOBDOODflPVK)
Commercial nnd SnvlnjjH Departments. "
'interest nt '1 per cunt per annum paid
on time and savings I)c
posits. Accounts
"
Solicited.
INQUIRIES PROMPTLY ANSWERED.
iiuinimmamt:itiirliuiiniuDi3iiuiMn!titOinunuiioic:iMM:mii:iiiim:iraiciiiiiiH O'1'iniuiina'iinuiniitC "Humctiiiirnnaic
STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
SERVICE
To us this much used word "Service," means person-
ality, responsibility, quality, courtesy and scope. Wo feel
It is moro than n "catch phrase" nnd with us its meaning
goes wny below the surface und becomes apparent in every
transaction wo have with our customers.
Regardless of the size of your business, wo Invito you to
test this service of this strong, fast growing bunk. Let uh
show you the chnractor of tho cooperation wo are in n posi-tlo- n
to glvo you. .
STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
CORONA NEW MEXICO
WK HONOR YOUR DRAFTS
instantly and glad to do it.
TheroV no waiting or checking
up. We know how youruccount
stands at nil times because our
system is perfect, livery officer
and employee spells efficiency.
I'lace your account with us and
wo'll justify your confidence.
THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
"HANK WITH US GROW WITH US''
Save and Be Safe!
Lot us help you to put away llio money you will
ho sure to need.
Wo lmvo
Savings AccoumIb Savings Certificates
Savings Htm ks , Safety Deposits Huxo.
Wo aro a NATIONAL HANK, under Government
Supervision, MUMMOU OF THIS FEDERAL
RESERVE SYSTEM, wo invito your busi-
ness regardless of size.
VMSHBSI
.FtOSRAL ttlllVI
The First National Baiik
"Try Pint ntloial Service"
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
CRYSTAL THEATP
"Tim Homo cf Oiod Picture"
Complete Change of Pi
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly nt 'ftlHÓ,
i.
i - biniiiiii. ill.
mi ki 1 1 wink, vi
LATE LIVE NEWS
CONDENSED RECORD OF THE
PIIOOnEOS OF EVENTS AT
HOME AND AOnOAO
FROM ALL SOURCES
8ÁVINQ8, DOINQS, ACHIEVE-
MENTS, SUFFEniNOB, HOPES
AND FEARS OF MANKIND,
, (tViinta ,1riMf law 1l Smlra I
WESTERN
1 1 ñ I till droves, former. 1'ullforiilii
iiv prohibition tllti'clor, Iih h been
til line your In I he countyfltt'tin-i-
t
liny drove, his tiiolher, muí
mhni-- f SHToinry or the Demticrutlc
affile central committee, huh fined
mill (lenrgu (. (lrovi, iiimlhor
brother, was fined sfttii) In the Untied
Hlnli'M nixlrlct Court of Um Angeles,
following their plea of utility to
to violate Hit irolilliloii
tflfiilTciiicnt law.
(fiv. Charlen It. Mnboy or I'tnli, who
luis itMllt ntxl to Suit Uilic friiin ii trip
10 Snil tllinti county, where he hclil ii
"powwow" with Indian rnliitlu' to
ClitilHW hutwcotl I'lllles muí while sol-
dura recently, wihl tint lliillail spoked,
liieil llllll ngN'til lii nlmerio Ilii' while
itlll' law, nuil would Miirioinler for
trill tvit monilioin of the Irlbc, who
wero teccntly iirri'Hti'il unil who cs--
cnpwl frhin Jul I while being hold on
rliillKW Involving iilluckK on Hi'ttlom.
TWfl men hiivi' boon nrrmtiil on
inniislillighter charge In iniiner-tlnt- i
Willi Iho (IciUli In Sun rriiiielsco of
Mm Mil Chum:, 'Ii ii i tin . from n
betillllB received nfler hi lunl
Jimlled iiriiIiihi 11 imrty of
men mill women In it downtown strccl,
tht pollen declined. Tin' iiltiirk on
Itlm Up Chung occurred nftor he hud
tlpoloKlM'il nuil lurucil nwny from tint
putty, 'In' pollen khIiI. I In died nt'a
hoKpltal of n friM'tuivil ntc till mill other
Injurien.
Knur hundred men will enjoy n
month's free viinitlou, all espouse
pnhl, iih guests of Mucin Hum, nt Kurt
I.ngiiii, Auk. 1 In .'10. .Men hetwecn the
ogo. of 10 nml ilfl years, from Colo-nul-
nml vnrloiiH parí of New .Mexico,
Arliiuin mid Olihiliomn, will comprise
the citizens' mil I tu ry training ciiiii.
which will ho cHtiilillHht'il ut Knrt Lie
Kim during August, uudor commnml of
Col. I'iiiiI A. Wolf, ciiiumumllng r
of the Ninth infantry, who Ik hi
present In eluirgc nf the reserve offi-
cers' training cmnp at Fort
WASHINGTON
A hlllloti ilolhii' cut In govcruiui'lil
expenditure during I ho your begin- -
lug July 1 Ik the hope of the Harding
ititml nlntrnt Ion. emigres'! Iiiih appro-
printed iihntit $l,MK,l0O,IHHI for the
year beginning July I. Ily putting the
new federal huilKi't Into openitlon Im
mcdhili'ly Instead of walling ii jenr
OH originally plmineil, I'rcslih'iit lluril-jii-
nml t 'hurlen tl. Dawes, budget di-
rector, hopn lo multo u lift per cent
saving.
Official Amcrlcmi participation In the
Hln do Janeiro In ÍO'JÜ In celclirallon nf
Intermilloiinl oiposltlon, to he held at
Hie centennial nf llmzlllaii Independ-
ence Iiiih lieeu recomuieiiiled lo Con.
gres.' hy President Harding and Sec-
retary Hughes. A message hy the sec-
retary of sink', transmitted hy the
President with IiIh liiiloiM'iiii'iit, mild
tin American iiiiiliuxxitilitr at Illo ihi
Janeiro hml hecu advised thai .lupin
'i lid llclglmu liad liillmaled Ihelr In-
tention nf i n r el I ii n tr and that(treat Itrllnlii mid other llumpoiiu gov
ernments tmdoiilitedly would take part
1110.
divine iiHHuraiicn to IiuhIiickhuicii of
the country that there will he no do
lay In Dm enactment of u revised lax
law ni iiiih session oi i (ingress iieprn
acntntlvn Kordney of Michigan, iluilr-m'nt- i
of the limine wiijh ami iiiciiuk
Cíiiiiinlllee, lia nliuouilceit Unit henr- -
iiK would hn hcKUii h the iiiiiimIIUm'
hímíii nfler Hie middle of Jul.
lti'preiiitatlve Hardy or Colnmdo
lliili lillhnlllfed 11 hill In piMtHlie Iho -
erviiMt lii lint raten of iHintnKe, .'ffec
tiro July 1, Um. on pillillcHtloiu en
lltreil n mhiiuiI-pIii- inn Iter umltir
uuh() I nf milullvlithui It of wet Ion
llUl nf the taj wuie act of 1T. Hit
Rill provldi !t)t an itirsMlSHtlon nt
pbilnl cmw and tmalil rntm on put
UEtitlotMi eiilur! a mtmm etatis nmt
jnunxtlmn have Ihmmi mmt tn II
fBUCHtl itraUIUrMm dliwrtor to rein
4MB Oil TMHllile nml irawMtirtltr hh
mmmat SIMM, It hat Iwen nil
imam r Urn tVMilMHMi iHtnwu. IU- -
IMk OT fWXU flbotti ffjQ
w MM att tn ilay, tit with
UUBflHW MMpMBM
lit QeugNM, it mt
ntuwti woaM h
f tte ptohlbltltinQrBIMWMUrr m-
mm whim
tnr the An
ta ttm Miro
'mm
FOREION
ttKUiaiM .MtSIUúíU
fJrci'iw IiSí ilecilnnl the offer of
I'riinn'. f I ron t ltrltnlfi anil llnlr to m
dhilil wild the Tmltlnli NnllonalUU
for the luiriHiHu nf endlni; honlllltlc
hetween them nml (InekH In Ailn
Minor
The (Iri'ckH Irnve reciiiiuri'd Icinld,
on the Hen of Murmura, from tha
l'iirk. (Iri'ek wnmlilpi lioinharihil thn
reirentliiK Olloinan forcen. TlioiiMaudi
of rerniiei'H have nrrlved In (ounlantl- -
uople
Violent ilhorderM In whlih fluí pc
kiiiih uiiiv kllle'd mid ten voiinilcd,
liroke out at I'luiue, followlue thn
downfall or Die (llollttl cahlnel. A
dlHpatch from Kliiino niiyn that chana
relean nml that Iho Kliime loción Inn
heeii illnwilvi'il, '
Afler a iiieetliiK ht'tweeli the dull
mine nwncrx ami Iho iidiierH In Uiu- -
doii, ii vlrlunl iiurcciiii-n- t on the wiikch
iUikIIoii, the chief en ufo of the Hlrlko
III Iho tnliicH, which Iiiih I u In pro--
lireH for Home inoiithH, wiih reached,
I'lii UKrceuieiit In Hllhject to the fov- -
ertiiuetit'H KruntltiK a HiiliHldy tn Iho
liiluerH.
The I ( lieruhled offeiiHlve of Iho
flri'i'k In Auiitollti thu
TurkMi NatlonallHlH In flnnlly under
way, nccorillni: to iiiIvIoch received III
Miuiloii. The (IreekH have ciiptureil
the linporlmil lown of IhiiiIiI, Noctli-wi'H- t
or ('oiiHlulitliiople, Hiild a dlspulcli
fioin AtheiiN. In Mi'oileinla the (IreekH
weie nllncked hy Hiiperlnr forei'M.
'JIMI inHlialtli'H.
(Iival I trl I lit II Iiiih iiNked Jnpati for
n three mi ml Iih delay In teneulni: the
illllmice. The ri'iioii uilvmiceil In n
note iinkluc the pimli..iieiuent wim that
llie conference or Iho premier
In JiihI lienliiiilni; tn coiiHhler Iho ipii'H-lio-
Ilrltulii, It Hiild, doHlroH the a
nIiiiII ii'iii Ii a ileclHlon heroin n
new tivaly 1h Hlened. Nn nieulloii mm
unido or the American attitude
toward the ullhincv.
GENERAL
(lov. 1!. I'. .Moreaii of West Vlrcluht
Iiiih reaffirmed IiIh deelarntloii or mar- -
j law In .Mineo coiiuly mid cuín.
luandeil the iihhi'hhoi' there In enroll
nil pcrHiiiiH llahle under Iho law for
ml II I it ry duly, llo iiIho ordered Iho
Hherlfr lo draft 11(1 men, or to accept
l.'IU vnliiiiliT'iH, wliu lire tn he mini- -
tercd Into the Hervlce of the Htiitn for
ilxty dajH, to enforcii all order
hy thu envcrnnr
('harueH that Hie luickern kept Ihelr
perccntiiKc or profit down to In
lirjtl hy charKliiK Iiihhch on Invenlory
iik'iiliiHt the year'H carnrin.'x, when they
should have heen charscd iiRiilnM nur-plil-
were made liofore Jmlee Siililiiel
Alfchuler of t IiIciiko, arhller or pack- -
111).' limine wiiki'H. The Hiice cut or 5
ronl h an hour iiHked hy the packer
would only nerve to lucreiiHtt Ihelr
profllH wllhoiit lieiieritlnix producer or
cotiHiimer. employH declared.
Hoy Kherrlll, a convicted Irnlii rul- -
her Hprvlni n Iwenty-riM'-yeit- r Hen- -
lelici', Willi Jim DuvIh, also a convicted
train ruhher, Iiiih I'tcnped from the
federal penitentiary ut l.oavi-- worth,
Knn. Hoy Kherrlll In, Willi the excep-
tion of I'm I.owIm, who Ih mtvIiik a
tirlKoii term at Kiiiihiih Clly, Iho Hole
survivor or the DaleH JniieH-Kraii-
I.ewlK kiiiii: of train IiiiiiiIIIh who cre-
ated a relKii of terror In Denver mill
Colorado SprliiKH from Sept. Ill tu IK,
IIHS.
I)lappenrance at hcii of several
Amcrlcmi ships wlllilu the last few
months Is linked hy thn New Ynrk po-
lice with plans revealed In laldn on
radical hiniluuarter a .M ar ami a half
n pi for the Helmire of these chscIh at
sea and Ihelr illwrnlnii in Itiisslnu
porlK. Police mild they were. In-
formed "thrnuitli certain confidential
sonrccH," Hint offlrlnln of the Union or
IIiihhIiiii Workem nf Iho Culled Slnlcs
nml Cmiailn, an oremilxathiii since
lirokcii up, had in cod lis einpluyed
liiemherH to sock employuiunt on
Aincrleun shlp, overiower other tneiii-her- e
of the crew nml dlrnci ihe ven-sol- s
to 11iihIii.
With the vole of the riillw u shop
men overwhelming!.! opposed in Hceef
I ami' of n wiiei' rwliictlon fruin 8ft to
T7 coins an hour, hh ordered hy the
fulled SiHle Hlltln'iiy IjilMir Hoard,
railwH' I reins aro npprohi'iislro that
the tuition tun) ho roiifrouled with n
inllnwd erUU within u fort
nmht
HimIIi-- nr five Hilulta mid six chil-
dren were found In the ctiarrwd ruins
t the home of Kmel lieiu-e- , far-tnv-r
near Mu.vflBhL KenUiok, which
whh deiitniyed liy flic AccordhiK to
the Hiithorlllo, I here were Indlciitlonii
thai eleven mny hnve hoen the vle-tli- ii
nt foul play, and a
verdict whh relumed hy the coroiidr'H
Jury.
Keverul wtfkH nf Ititlmacy with Ihls
wlur Hjilem have had surh an cffot
nil ttie l'niis W'liinefko enmet that It
han clinniriil Hh lllnerary and departed
from It nrhll, the tlnrviird ohsorvu-lor-
at Ciiinlirldo has amioiiuciHl. The
Jmibí Hi the eoinot's plmm have heen
mused hy planotary lurliicuceti, mid hh
rtaXlll tint predicted timlenrle show-t- n
nro not likely tu fall, Holoti 1. im-
ita, netlm: dlrectnr nf the nheermtarr,
enIQ--
Tim liwirty wpUhmio kIvcii Crown
I'rlnre tllmtiltu of Jiipmi In Ilnglanil
and France waa wldl comuiutiinl on
by th JapatiMe ptwaa and linn inndo
profound on lh people,
wtio an ronWunNl Uiat (lit) Hurdpunit
tour la a tjtlMtUHl iniuntllon for iho fu
luí rutar.
ilati- - AUutlrHl SUiW lupj returned In
am ftf tu ani ooiii.t nt
riWtt. it. U DC Wilut ho i pretil
,1)5 trmucrg Ot lita )iearli in
111 liUWic reiirlmaiiil
ST llenlii " ' '
mm.
LATEST MARKET
QUOTATIONS
?".-- Furnished by
U.S. BllllKAU OF MARKETS
Washington Ü.C.
(ITNlm Ntvipaiwr Calón Nl ImlN I
ItHlri I'rndurlt.
Ilillttr nurkols itcmiy to firm dur-n- s
noli, with iirlren tunulnir half cunt
: on int hlhr than a wi-- o.wuallty riinnlriir uood for iminn. Ac-.I-inoviiiiunt Into itiiriiK. ItuldlnaiIt fuur lame whulrls innrkata hav-oc Iitii Inciraartl arprunlmately
I'Oiinds th paat week, moat of
.lila Imitar atnrnl at i'hlcavu. Ulualna:Jlk'ra. 11 acorv: New York, Jlc; (.'hi-
mno. S3c: I'hlladelphla, lIHc: Una-lui-JSv,
rheeae market for moat part activalurlnu the week. Considerable letup
n demand for aturan purpoar. Dual-ly ahowInK effect of hut weather, prolortlon rontlnuea heavy. Price at
IVIaconaln primary niarket averaani
rwlna. Ve. Ialales. He; IinulileÍKIalea, lltr: l.onKhorna, lltie,I nun America, in
llrnln.
Market unaettled ilorliiK the week
r lili trade Unlit and mainly local.Ilalna di'laylnK haiveat In Kanaa andIklnhfimn. In norttiorn aectluiie pre-
mature rlpenliiK of wheat reported ac-
ión o I rnnllnued dry and hot weather.
tVeakneaa In atnek and rottnn market
aas factor InrluencliiK decline In
rraln markets. Corn under preaaiireit tiro" account alow caati demand
md piosperl for nnnllnued accumula-
tion nf atocha. Movement oxecedtmr
Mtertatlon and more than mnple forill leiiulrenienta, In I'hlrairn caali
market No. J red winter wheat. !.(0,V. 2 hard. II. (J. No. 1 mixed corn,lie; No. S yellow corn, Ate; N. 3 whittats, 7c. tir the week Chlcnifo Repti'lnher whent tin Sc ut 11.231. Ket- -
temher corn unchanged at CSVie. Chi
:hki juiy wneai tip zc ai ii.su'ítJuly corn tin tint f cent at le. Minnpolla July wheal down l'.ic at ll.llHtKansas City July up lc at II.StHIU'lnnlpeK July up 3c at II.7CH.
Hay.
Movement of hav contlnoee vary
IlKht. liailtrn marketa dull. Moat al-falfa arrlvlntr Kanaa City hot and nutf condition. Uood aradea ateady butpoor tiay hard to aell. Houthernhuyera taklni; some alfalfa from Okla-homa nml N'nw Mexico, but waltlnr for
new crop of timothy. Quoted: No,
i iimoiny, New vnrii, izi.ío. i'nuaai-I'lil'- i.133. Clnrlnntl. $19. Í0: Chicago,
121. SO. Memphla, 321; Atlanta, UlMlnneanolla, 111. No. 1 alfalfa, At-
lanta. 2I; Mamithla, $20, No. 1 pralrl.ianaaa u'uy, 911. &u. Aiinneapoiis, 91.
Veed,
KllillifC declines In fead nrleea In
many market due largely to good pas-turage and tncreaaed output of mill.
Much atorlng of fed reported, Uran
nuoted at 112 Omaha. In Kaatern ter-
ritory bran freely offered at 121: a,
133.21. Cottonaetd and llniaad
meal down (about II. Cornfeed price
well mlntRlned HY menufacturir. De-
mand and movement light, Ouotadillran, 114, mlddllnga, I14.JS. llnaaed
meal, 127, Mlnueanollai It per cant
cnttonaerd meal- - 129 Mrmphf; whithominy feed, yii.lt) St. l.nnla: !4,e0Chicago. No I alfalfa meal. II Kan- -
ta cuy. (unten leeu, 927,1111 (.nictio,
Krutt and Vegetable.
California Haltnon Tint cantaloup
recovered 10c per crat at hlppliirrpolnta: atandards (S'a rtoalng ll.iOOII. IS, f. n, b. caah track. I'rlcea down
7Sc per crat tn moat consuming mark-
et, cloalng ll.00tf3.7S,
Klnrlda Tom Wataon watarmelona.
mtdliini alis ateady tn Nw York atIS00 to 1700 per car. Demand good
ami hauling heavy at (leorgla ship-ping point, price ringing from tilllo ItOO f, 0, b, caah track to growar.
Cetlan.
Hoot cotton nrleea declined 81 Dolnta
the paat weU, clualng at 10.03c per
Ih. N'i-- York July futurea dowr 13pidnts at 10.17c.
I. lie Stock and Meat.
Chicago hoir nrleea advanced 41a 4a
SBc pei 100 Iba the paat week, llattargrnoea of beef aleera uu 10c to lie!
other giadea weak to 3Bn lower. Cow
aun neirer nowu zuc in a&c. veallalvea tin COc to 76c. Ijimb nrlcaa
show net ndvancea at SOc to 7Ss. Kat
ewea gained &00 to 11. cnicagn price:loga. top, II.CS: bulk of aolea, ll.lOtt
N.fif medium and good beef ateer.
17.36b 78 butcher cows and helfera.It onfl 1.16 feeder ateera, 16.7607.76;
uunt ami men, urn weigni veai catvea,II. 004Í I0.JS. fat lamba. 11.60 12.60:
searllngs 6.II7.76. fat ewea, I2.7IO
1.26.
Ileef and nork lolna declined In aaat- -
ern wltoleaale freah meat marketa.lier n.iwn tor 1 11. no, pnrx loma, 91to II per 100 lis. I .ami) generally
weak to II tower, veal and mutton
only atlihtly changed. Prices goodgrade meals lleef. 114.00ft H.60: veat
I H.i.i' I is 00, Isinh. liO.OO V 36.00. unit- -
ton, iio.oun lo.vu ilgill poric loina,lia.etierii no heavy mina, iis.ooo!l oft
iiiim;ii i.ivm htock.
Cnllle,
V alow rirggy trnde reported In th
rattle market. Huppllea have beenhnavy Hemaud line been limited, aavo
for the heller gradea of atock, and thn
movement ha been alow, values on
moat grade or heavy cattle redtined
10 to 16 cent. Lightweight ratll and
vearlln not fr from ateady. Heavyweight steers bring nuoted largely
n roo on ine it it marK. ntrtciiy ennicfrom 17 10 t 17.10, with common
n a corresponding basis.Rrude re quoted up to 11.00. Cows
and belfeis mat Willi a nominal outlet.
tlootl I'owa were ipioted frnni 16.00 tn
l.io. witn rir grade at ib.vii to 96. so,
and mure eoinmon type at 11,76 anildown. Unas.
Trading tn th hog market haa been
slow Although supplies have beenheavy and Included a fair percentage
of good choice rlock. trading ha been
unlet quotation wero unevenly low
er. Willi ine gsnerai run 01; eincg reg-istering a decline nf IS to 21 renta.
Top waa reached at It. It I'lta hav
lean tn fair demand at price ranglnr
up to 7 36
atirea.
Trading haa been alow In th sheep
market (Juntatlone nn aprlng lamb
ranged up to 17.00. with owaa up to
4 to alia eiippeu lamua up to s,g.
Metal Market.
n.ii.u-Ail- settlement urlct
allver ( A marl as 1)... . I .11 !ifiar
.liver (fkWljrií .61
Copper I .110 liliJMd 4.40
Zinc 4.41
iiav .(mi (iitAt.i t'liinns.
Corn. No. yellow, inr owt 11.01
Com, Mp. 3 mixed, par ewt 1.05
Wheat, No. 1, per htlihal j,i00
Oat. l'r (tMSiii..Uslley. pir Jvt.. 1.01
netliy. No. 1, Jon MJ.tO
m, No, 1, IBn.., 12,00
Alfalfa,-- tin".. ...... i 16.0UtraWf Ian iiunim..,...,
NEW TARIFF
BILL BY G. 0. P.
NEW MEASURE WILL DOUBLE
PAYNE-ALDftlC- nCVENUE
YIELD.
TO INCREASE REVENUES
1700,000,000 TARIFF EXPECTED
FROM REPUDLICAN
DILL.
i llHtffn Netieiper t'alea Neei tetln. I
Washington, Juno 10. Tint iiilinlnls- -
trntlnn'H pornuilient tariff hill lins
horn Introduced In the Mouse of Hep- -
rcsenla lives nml linn hecu mmto ptihllc.
No (,'xplntiatnry stalcineiitH accom
panied the Introduction of the inciii-lir-
iih liorelnforo haa heen customary
mill no orriclal estilante wiih Hindu nt
thn levi'iiiio It Ih expected lo return,
Unofficial I'HtliiiiileH hy inemhcra of
Die wiiH and iiiciiiih cnimulttee, how- -
ver, plnced Iho expected retiiiii iih
lileh iih $700,000,1 x a yt'iir, Thu
l'tiyiif-Ahlrlc- h law In the iioriual pre
war yours produced n It t lo tunie thnu
$.'UMI,INK),IMkl.
n estimulo of how lint whole hilt
cuinpari'H Willi tint t'ayne-Aldrlc- li law
would he poHH'ltlu only through a do- -
lulled sliuly hy tariff experts, hecntiHii
Iho schedules of the new hill aro In
liuiiiy cases not framed In parallel
V.HII Hut schedules of Iho I'ii.vik.' law.
In coiiipiirlsoii with the llnilerwooil
tariff law of Hut Wilson administra-
tion Ihe new hill remove tunny ar-
ticles from Ihe freo list, iiIIIiourIi It
leaves a la ice list free of duly, Includ-
ing print paper, wood pulp, leather
mid hnriu'HH nml agricultural Imple.
monis. It ra I son Hut ilulles nu tint
great hulk nf Imports already lielnu
tuxi'd. It Iiiih mudo no iiotnlilu ad
ditions to tho free list.
Coiiipiirlsoii of Iho wool schedule
with Hcliudiilo IC of tho 1'iiviie-Aldrlc- h
hill, over which u hitter field' was
wiiRcd It) CmiRrt'HH, showed tnattirlnl
reductions Hi a iiuinher of Instances,
In the llctitH of lióte and cloves thn
duty fixed hy the committee was ltd
cents a pound ami 'J.p per cent ad val-
orem duly In addition, while In the
I'nymt hill thn rate wiih II cents n
pound and IK) per cent ad valorem.
Cloihloi:, a fixed In the hill, carries
'Jil cciils a pound ami "."i per cent, iih
against II cciiIh a pound and 00 per
cent In Ihe I'aynn measure.
The samo degree, of HluidliiK was
rou'e liy tin committee In knit fall- -
rlcs, at 2ft cents a pound and 'JO per
relit ml valorem, ngnliist Iho former
Itepiihllcan rule of fkl lo 14 ecu Is a
pound and fal to fift per cent ad valor- -
cm.
Hepuhllemi ineiiihers or the ciiinmll- -
tee deilared thai Ihe rales uu wool
were much below Ihe I'liyne-Ahlrlc-
schedule.
The committee put n lax or 11.1 conls
a barrel on crude and coins u har
rcl on fuel nil.
Finished liliuher wiih kept nu thn
free list. NIiIiieIch, linwevcr, were
taxed In Ihe lumber schedule, hut
many other Ilotas were mil.
New and Old Tariff Compared,
Tiingsten ore, per Hi., new hill, Hie,
tlliilerHiiod law. 1ft per cenl ; rnttlc,
per Ih. new hill, .01r, Underwood Inw,
free. Iieef, per Hi., new hill, .O'Je; Uu
ilcrwood law, rreo; hogs, per Ih., now
hill. .01 He Underwood law, free; hut
tcr, per Ih., new hill, .OSe, Underwood
law,
.trJ4c: upples, jut liushel, new
hill, 2,1c, rndorwiMid law, 10c; hay. per
toll, new hill, SI, Underwood law, S2
Hiigiir. per Hi., new ."I, .OlltV, Under
wood law, .OOTlc.
Discover Plot Against Orltlih Minister
Iiinloii. Special precautloiiH urn
helm; taken to protect all the llrltlsh
riihlnt't tnlnlslers In ruiiseitienri' nf
the discovery of a plot In murder
them, nccordliig lo the Sketch Thn
paper hiijh the police are seeklliff
three men sent to IjuiiIoii hy certain
orKUtilr-iltloii- ahrniul lor the purposn
of assassinating Hut mltilHters. One
of Ihoso men It dcscrllii'S as it I'rench
medical Klmlent, a lacinher of n Paris
secret society : another uu Irishman
from western United Slates, and the
third n Spaniard nf Irish extraction
Disabled Youth Save Sister's Llfs.
Topeka, linn. I'ralik Ilerceldshel
mor, Jr., Hi, who Iiiih hecu confined to
lied for two months wild rheumatism,
Is Iho hero of IiIh part of town. When
his sister, 11 years old, fi ll In Ihu els
tern Urinik Jumped nut of lied and
dived In nfler her, Hit miccecili'tl In
liolillui! her ahiite water until .aid nr
rHretl. Tlin slrl waa uiimiiihcIbuh when
pulled from tin) cistern, hut was re
vived.
Arrested for Inciting Negroes.
NfPW York. Mnrrl Snrner, a cloth
MR cutter, lias linen arrested on
cluirRVK of distributing circulars ex
liorliiiR tiegrims to moh violence. Thu
circulars, which wt-r- sIriiimI "Hxccu
th e Commlltcn of I lie (Jainmithlst
I'nrty of Aimrrlfit," charged that
men of Tulsa provoked mid nar
ilclpulod Jn tho recent nut! rlola titer?.
Rpriirr tlihi Ihu injure ho had hetin I
tU lifríilifií jifíi"jwn in liiiTi to
distribute thij'pnmphleTs,
Southwest News
From All Over
New Mexico
and Arizona
f Writer Xnieieir tfrlea Nti Smlcal
Kiipplemeiital valuations nt railroads
undo public In WusliliiKton recently
hy the liilcrslnte Ouunivrcs L'oinmls.
slou, Incliiilo: rtnlitn !!, Hilton mid
KiiHtetli (New, Mullen), 122(1,227.
'linn mill ami Northwestern ltiillway
Company (New Mexico), J22JÍ10. New
.Mexlcn .Mhllntiil, IHIV-'d- .,,
Mr. Hero Vntiilcrwae of Hloux
Kails, H, I), wan seriously Injured
it hen tint automohlln In which she and
her husband were loiirliie to Cali-
fornia went over it t embank
ment near I.nnas, N. M. Slio was
pinned heticnlli tho cur and her hus-
band worked twenty minutes In re-
leasing her,
I'orcst fires, rorurlns mora than 4,- -
000 acres In Ihu Coconino National
forest near I'hiRslarf, Arl.., lutvti been
put under conl i ol, according; lo word
it'ci'lveil hy Iho district forest officii
at Alhnipieripii'. Two men, suspected
of lieliig ri'sponnlhlu for startliiK thn
firm, uro under arrest mid nro being
held nt I'liiRstafr.
Sllperlilleliilent J. II. Odio of tho
Navajo Industrial School in Unruilm:-ton- ,
N. M., Iiiih nuiioiinci'd Unit thn
mission hoard him purchased tho fifty-acr- e
ranch of Iho Schleilter eslatu and
it III Honii si all work on a new hos
pital In cos I over (12,1100. Tho now
hospital will he modern In every way
nml will have twelve beds.
William KlrtdicnhcrK or Oakland,
'allf., shot nml killed Ills wlfu nnd
then killed himself nt tho home or his
motlicHii-luw- , Ml. KlUnhctli Parish,
In I'hoeiilx. AceordliiR to roomers In
the Parish home, Mrs. Klrshciiberc,
who was 20 yours old, hml left her
hiishaiid, who wnH about 10, mid had
returned In her mnther'H home,
I'nml; Jones nml Jim Jones, who
uro iilleRed to hnve hern Iho men who
recently rnhhed tint Hun Simon, Arlr...
hunk, wero rnpliireil nt n mountain
cabin near IirdshurR, N. St., utter n
two das' chase. Sheriff Oscar Allen
and iikhIhIiiiiIs of HldalRO county had
heen after Iho men for some thnu und
with the aid of officials of Arizona,
filially ran the Iwo men down.
Adjutant (leneral IWnry R. llrown
has announced Iho War Department
hod officially recoKidred Troup 1
und Company It, engineer
corps, Mounlalnnlr. New Mexico now
Iiiih flvo rederally recoKtilzed troops
at Hit til Ii I'd, Athtiipicrquc, Citrlshad,
DemliiR and Kstancln and one engi
neer coinpiiiiy the one nt Mount Hi
nt r. Hi'coRtiltlon of suverul more
units will ho Rrniileil aliortljr, accord-Iii- r
In the adjutant general.
At Ihe close of the annual conven
tion of tho New Mexico Denial So
ciety In - ni( i in ii, (hut city won
Ihe next convention without n dissent-Iii- r
Mite. Dr. C. II. Woolsnr of i,
urst vice president Inst yenr,
was rleclcd president for Ihe coming;
jeur. The nllier nfricerg elected were;
Dr. C. W. Monver, Dawson, first vico
prcsldcnt ; Dr. II. H. Murdoch of
KprltiRer. Hocoiid vice president, and
Dr. I). 1'. NoltliiR of Alhtliiueriue,
I'cuii-r- i diiuuiKe of moro than
S2.'KI,IKK1 huh ilomt hy it flro which
swept llii'iiiiRh Iho business section of
(laliiian, ArUoiiii, and Into tho rest
dence Herllon recently. Tho flro
broke nut from nu unknown causo and
In a few minutes several htilldliiRs
were lilarJiig. Four persons wero se
riously hiii'iieil. They were Mr. nnd
Mrs. .1. It. Murks, Albert Hmllh nml
Hurl Parsons. Special deputy sheriffs
wero Hworu In nml the burned portion
uf the inwii put under guard.
The body or a mini which was found
wrapped In a vack In a shallow pros
pect hole near the Palace station,
Iwenly-riv- o miles smith of I'rencott
Mil., In the llradsluiw miiiinlallis, has
I n hleiilirieil hy Frank Wilson of
Mayer iih thai or the body or his uncle,
Walter Ktcluhi'ookp. Hlnliihronke hml
been missing inure than three inoiilhs.
Houthern California IMIsnii Co, has
naked permission In iloielop ImrtR.
eleelrlc enerRy from Colorado river,
Involving expenditure nf $SO0,0OO,0O0.
Ciimpiiny seeks to aitpilro water
In Arlxouii for developitiitnt of
2,rsHl.lsio or hydro-eleclrl- e enerRy, for
illsti'lhiitlon In Arlxonn, New Mexico,
Utah. Neiiiila. callforiiln. portions of
Colorado and Texas and Wyoming
The ArlKomi Klale Corporation
('oiiiialssloii has dlKiulssed the com
plaint hrotiRliI hy srserul opemtora nt
tiixlciibs In PIiih'iiIx iigtiliist a com
puny which opérales Us cm- - fur n
furo nf 25 rents. The coinuilsslon
held that public Interest Justified enn
tliiultiR the oxperitnent wiih the low
priced taxis. The other cuinpunles do-
claied thai If they were forced to
mi-- the H ifiilH mln thev Mould he
liliiible tn make it profit
(If Ule US! ihiiiis who took Hie eV
atalmitliiu for lemliers cerilfli uní In
Allsoiui ni'iiully, slxty-eluh- t piissi'il,
HmirilltiK to an niinuumemi'in uunti
by the Slate Hoard of Kxumliiers Tho
boniil has Jut finished gnidluir the
papers. The highest griido tn the ex
nnilmilhm was iniidii hy Wnller Horn
schlCRill nf CiHiiiillin county He re
(clved HtJl per rtuit. Bantu Crux and
Mol inve coiiullos oacli scored 100 pc
relit, til oho ubplloant from ouch of
those- - cniijUKu iInvIiir inulto a passluir
idtmla ami vvluiiliiR a first ralle
THIS MAN DREADED
TD SEE NIGHT GDI
Was So Restless Ho Couldn't
Sleep and Daylight Was
Aiways Welcome.
With the exception of a llttlo milk
toast, which comprised my diet for
more than elRht weeks, 1 could not
rat iiiiythlnc," said Cupt. Ueo. W.
Woinhle, rcsldlim nt 10ft Jennings Ht..
Klioxvllle, Tcnu., u highly respected
cltlxen of that clly.
"l um now nblc, continued Captain
Womble, "utter tnkltiR two bottles of
Tanlnc. to eat practically nnythliif.
hud it hud form of stomach and In- -
tcstliml trouble for n long tltue and
for months my condition had been
such that I suffered agony. I got ao
could nut cut the simplest food. I
tried doctor afler doctor nnd nil kinds
of medicine, hut notlilnu Hint was pre-
scribed for mo seemed to do rao any
Rood, I luid n terrible pain In toy
breast Just over my heart and for
weeks and weeks I Rot no relief.
"1 llnnlly Rot so nervous that I ac
tually dreaded to seo night come, as
could not sleep, nnd was nlwnys so
restless that I Would rejolco lo see
tin) light come. 1 was also constlpntcd
till of the time. In i.ict, Ufo seemed
n burden ami I was so miserable that
was almost on Iho verge of dcspnlr.
Hevenilif my neighbors told mo about
Tnnlac mid mlvlsed me to (ry IL
I ntu personally ncdunlntcd with
Mr. Dan M. ChambllsH, of the firm of
I ti ti I inn n & Chamhllss and when 1 told
him of my condition and how t suf-
fered he ntlo;ed mo to begin taking.
Tanlnc without delay nnd that It had
relieved hundreds of the best people
In Klioxvllle, I have now taken two
bottles of Tnnlac and um giving you
this testimonial In Iho hopo Hint It
tuny Induce others to tako It. Since
tnklng (Ids medicino 1 nctuntly feel
like 1 hntl been tnado nil over ngaln
with the youth, energy and ambition
of n sixteen-year-ol- boy."
Tnnlac Is sold by lending druggists
everywhere. Advertisement.
No Trcipaisers Allowed.
One of the wings ot tho piano had
broken unit Its pilot, nfler crashing
through a mass of plnnklng and plas
ter found himself resting nn n con
creto surface In utter darkness.
"Where ntn I?" lie naked feebly.
"Voti'ro In my cellar," came nn omi
nous volco out uf the blackness. "Hut
I'm witching you." American Legion
Weekly.
CUSTOMS FIFTY YEARS AGO
Who amonn us would aiv "I
never uie a Dentifrice, I never have lot"
Yet Fifty years ago. odd as It my teem,
not one peraon in 1,000 used i Dentifriceor even a tooth bruah.
Bo after more than 30 year of
penUtcnt publicity of Allen's Koot-lCa- ae,
the Antiseptic Powder for the Feet, not
many peopt care to con- -
ra, i ou Knaw i never nave to use aPowder for the Feet I"
Mnrn than fins Mllllnn flv t,n,tM.4
thouiand pound of Powder for the Feet
were uicd by our Army and Nary daring
the war.
The reason la thla: Inraiing and confining
the feet In leather (t.nr., Ktin !
hound to create friction, more or lea.Aliens Foot Kate, removes the friction
rom the alioee, and frrahens the feet. It
ia thli friction which cauaea amartlng,
corns and bunlnni. You know what
friction does to your motor-ca- r axle, Why
not remove it front your footwear by Shak-
ing Into your Shoe Allen' Foot"
Mae. the cleanly, wholeaome, healing. An
tiaeptle powder! Oct tha habit, as millions
now have It.
Passing of Ihe Dream.
Thu tlrst year; "My husband's the
most thoughtful tnan I My dears, ha
brought me home u box ot
cnmly this afternoon!"
Third yenr; "I wonder what ray
litisband'H been doing, He brought ine
homo a. box of candy tul,
nfternooti," Huffnlo Commercial.
AN OPEN LETTER
TOWOMEN
Mrs. Little Tells How She
Suffered and How Finally
Cured
Philadelphia, Pa. -- "I waa not able to
do my housework'and had to lia down
mesi oi me limo ana
felt bad In my left
aide. My monthly
periods wera Irreg-
ular, sometimes five
or aeren months
apart and when they
did appear woulcHait
for two weeka and
were very painful. I
was aide for about a
and a halt and
octoredbut without
any Imnrorement.
A neighbor recommended Lydla H.
I'inkham'a Vegetable Compound to me,
end the second day after I started tak-
ing It I began U feel better and I kept
on taking it for liven months. How I
keep house and perform all my house-
hold duties. You can use these facta aa
please and I will recommend Vege-ibl- e
Comtiound to everyono who ruff era
aa I did' - Mrs. J. B. Lime, 8155
Livingston St, Philadelphia, Pa.
How much harder the doily taska of
a woman becomo when aho suiters from
such distressing aymp toms and woakneis
as did Mrs. Little. No woman should
allow herself to got Into such a condition
because such troubles may bo speedily
overcome by Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vege-
table Compound, which for more) than
forty years haa bees restoring America
women to neatu.
M SUMMER HATS
White Llnocrlo Headgear Likely
to Return to Favor.
Soma of tht Smart Summery Mllllntry
li Formed From Ournlihcd
Lleere Straw.
"
Willi the prominence being given by
grent French inllllucn lu tliu broad
brimmed lint of nutliiiu leghorn Willi
ribbon streamer ur luru trimming, we
iiped not bu aurprlM-d- , observes 11 fimli
Inn nuthorlty, Id tea I lit" whllu llngprlo
lint worn 1, year ago Willi tho sim-
ple muslin dren return lu popularity.
Home of tin summery hut urn
formed from burnished llsero straw,
lili no trimming other limn u imr
row tolvot rlbbiin ilueed nbnut tho
rrnwn nml lied In u tiny bow ill I
lili long flowing end. Hucli
model miiy lime small hunchc of
mil or flow iT tucked under Hie
brim, 11 It septus ilmt tberu la no ten
dency to dcpnrt from 11 bit of drooping
trimming nt (lie Hide.
Ijiio I iihiiI mure sparingly ttiun
Inst summer mid In ltd logical place
for Hie rent dren but. Varnished rib-
bon and varnished straw stilt nru
wnnrt lili gingham or simple frock,
A d shiny straw but, with
n broud ginned ribbon crnHlng tltv
crmwi nml ending In Inoy or fringed
HhIh nt rltber Hide, In dee 'illy ill
Iriictlvi1.
Tbe tnie spirit of summer appear
In some of the Implo straw lull by
our aun American milker. Very
lovely to wear with n idieer white
frock I one of bright green horse-iinl- r
with n drooping brim, enl wide nt
I be side mid short In the buck nml
front, The only trimming In n wrenth
of green leave going ucrn the front
mid extending lie) nml the brim on
either utile.
With the movement for four son-m-
In this rnitntry the lurge.
but "III ilnubllonn grow lu .ovnr.
Tbt Indorsement of Paris nml '.bp
M'lidlng ner of ninny lnriie nIiiiihm tn
be ropled for thin midsummer season
will doubtless hnve u very ilellnllu
- -
CHIC FROCK OF WHITE CREPE
P mamamas,))
This very pretty frock of white crepe
Is embroidered In moit winsome flow,
rs and Is an outfit that Is sure to ap.
peal to many women.
GREEN SUMMER INDICATED
Drllllant Hues Popular on Atlantic
City Boardwalk for All Kinds
of Apparel.
Oreen In nil it varied hue, lu
lints, frock, Mirt outllt. Hwciiter.
and even tocklng, wu the
llimrdwalk rolor recpully when thou-- 1
Mind revelled In gorgeou Hinniiliie.
liin forecitkt ii "grM'ii summer."j)ierviint stroller worp oior
whelmed with the conviction that nine
out of pvpry ten mniiii women niirti u
pmlllcctlmi for large 1ml wlih lit
tie trimming or small hnt with n
Hlpcrflliumlnnco of deeomilon.
i'lapper lire going In for hrtnile
lienilgriir, wllh nn (Hillmlain uklu to
tlm fancy at their big slater fcr the
niliiptullls williir lu nil It riirlntloii.
So far an go. it would
IHlvo uen in mm eianeniiion 10
mi Unit some of Hie focreil) plnln
twlitrtts nminlmxl tbe Jilnlmuin two
Bf fabric
t'etnmon-n- heel netcr were u
tHlsjIar with o many of tlnne who
(aWlaH) rarrlwl Pnmch heal n
uip w ibu hiiiio mr noaniHiiiK
Ti InllUliry" heel for the
Utea Uataa bn dUplaced in rival of
ÍBfalEü dtriratlnn mm there Is le
Mhltntnt about "llixirdwnlk feel."
UiifeilruUfi of larde women. Inrgn In
tufe, by adopting the wulnties
frtWR tilth the linked girdle have a
nUltflnl for plHco In ihu "trim"
at tl'dr sx. A I'lilladelphlnu
ñsíírtM tlint I'liUniJt'lphla women this
MfxSk 4ré iannlfn$llPk' n petiehntit for
.irolora ül(e unuJuñl with many ut
íhíñ a
STYLISH BLACK SATIN WRAP
Of the modUh black satin, but dl.
tlnctlve In cut, li this rtdlngott from
Paris. The wide sleeves are ai eon
vcnlent at they are graceful and
charming, for they prevent the eatln
from being too warm for a eummer
wrap.
hearing on the effort of our own mil-
liner to érenle u demand for real
Mitnnier lull tit tbl time. It would
seem uiiuecexKiiry thai any great
amount of effort be expended
to develop four soiimn lu clothe.
They should exlt loglenlly. Hut hero
'" aiihtIoi "
mi v triuiiuiii i uiiij iwu pniruun
In iiillllucry.
KEEP SEWING BASKET HANDY
Convenience Should Oe Available In
Bedroom, Sewing and, Sitting
floomi ai Time-Save-
Keep n coinpletely stocked sowing
basket In bedroom, sowing room and
xlttlng room. In tbl wny iiilcl:
hi I til. en an be liiken, which would
not have been taken If ewrylblng had
to be honied up.
In Hie Hilling room banket, keep a
piece of pickup work and when nn un-
expected culler comes, this can bo
worked on. w lien one would not feet
at liberty to take time to hunt up the
thing AIhii keep a Hewing bug ready
with a piece of work nml necessary
Ih rendí, etc.. ho Hint when you go out
to en or lHlt there I always some-thln- g
ready to lake ulth you. This I
ii little extra expense to begin with,
a It requires, four pair of scissors
mid four thimbles, but It amply y
lu the end lu the extra amount
of work done.
Complexion Brushes.
I ."very precaution hIioiiIiI be tiiken
In the cure of complexion brushes.
The Hkln of the face I extremely
HciiHlthc nml, If any dirt Is allowed
to remain In the hrindi. It will lodge
lu the tiny pore of the xi In. litem-lidie-
ri'Kull wjilch often take many
mouth to heal. After thoroughly
wiiHhliig hriiHhctt they Hhould bo
placed In tbe niiiihIiIiip. After n thor-
ough drying, be dure nod place them
where the duct cannot reach Ihi-ia- ,
A now decree from lnuie l"nlilou'
court. Niiperkedlng the Mioe-cole- r ninn-dnt-
fM- hiedery. niithorltnllvrly ex.
plain wb) n great inuny llvcr-halre- l
women nre wearing nmlllpierii to I. lend with their coiffure.
Meanwhile, the fnncy for chain, ear
ring nod other decoration threntrn
tu develop Into a rnue for tbe en
rlcliniciit of tlm Jewelry trndp.
1 .
Crepe de Chine.
Nntunilly crepe do chine offpn
Henw for overblmie. The mill
must have running overtime to
fllpply tin- - world with thin fubric.
There I no cinglo gnrnient u woman
wear Dial mnnot be mude of ono
of the ueiiNcx of crcie. There arc
ninny, a jou knownil nllkp. pxcept
for certnln raughiiPH of tin- iirrni.
and tnteiinem or the weave. All are
borroueil from the t'tiluem, except
the kind that coiné from Morocco.
There are new bloune of thin crepe
do chine .whlrb are chiwen In neutrnl
colora In order that they tuny bo em.
broldered gnyly mid brightly. TIipp
nuve Kiuiirti Kieeven.n iL.lnrli-- riiund
neck and loop of crepe de chine that
full over the ldp to the hem of Hip
vklrt In n niKciide effect.
Skirt Trimming,
If there I any korl of trimming on
lire It I tu be found on the skirt.
The iiiiMt attractive afternoon goKti
ure often mude In omber colors, very
amnrtly cut and ulisolutily plnln. Of
cpurfo t take nn xrt tu make ailuiplu frock look us cutting U
rcul art.
A IS
OAItftlZOZO OUTLOOK.
miB08SES,
"Do you think " Innulred Mr. Meek
ton, "Hint a man ought to untlcrtnko
to he a lax In Id own houiet"
"rertnlnly not." replied Kenntor
Sorghum, "A ninn who tmdertnke
lo bu mi uucoinpruiiilHlng Iiohh In hi
own home I pretty Mire to find hint
Heir lu einbiirraHiii(nt similar to
tboHo of n nlntcMiiun who trie to bo
bigger than hi party."
To Occupy Chair of Muslo.
"My hoy Ileiinlo I buy. but I must
rny lie I smart," declared the must
clan.
"I he going to follow In Id father'
fooHtepi"
"No, I leurtied to piny the trombono
uuil I'm- - got to march about eight mile
every time Hiere' u parade. Ileiinle
U learning the burp, mi they will hnve
to let Ii in sit down."
The Wages of Sin.
fte.,ll.i-,ii- i I" vnl.tliniul ll.it i.ntltnf
an bp entile nerón a portion of his
Hock engaged In purNiihig the goddess
of chance. "Do yo' all know It's
wrong to shoot crap"
"Ya, paliHou," admitted ono parWb-lone- r
Hiully, "an b'llevu me. Ah' pnyln'
fo' iiiiiIi hIii." Tbe American l.eglon
Weekly.
Evening Well Spent
'Did you tlnd the lecture Inform- -
Initr
Ven," xnlil Mr. lrlipln, "I dou'l
know )el what the lecturer wa driv-
ing ut. hut lie cleared up one UnKir-tuti- t
point for me."
"What wa that!"
"I learned how to pronounce Czecho
sloviikln,"
MEAN
Spiteful old catl She spreads It
around that I make up my fact.
Never mind, dear; nobody believes
It They know If you did you'd maka
s better Job of It.
Father Qander Rhymes.
Jack und Jill run up n bill
ai miner corner garngr
Hut ui not sore ami "ld. "No more;
litu'll lime to take u .
A Worrier.
'I .Mr (Inwplug u public-spirite-
clllrenT"
'I don't know about Hint." mild Mr.
flndplir. "lie cun overlook moru
evils hero nt home and oxprens mora
Indignation In n 'Wcr to the editor'
nhout (ondltloiis In central Europe,
I'hliiu. Yap and the Koiilh scum tlmti
mi) other uiiiti I ever knew,"
Soft Melodies.
'Why aro ant 'I atny represented
as playing on harp?"
"I'robuhly," replied Ml Cnypniie,
'to keen our mind n fur ns lionslhl
from tbotiglitH of the cuslomnry muilc
provldtH) by a pbonogruph lu an
lint."
Expenslvs Water Power.
Yes," Kiild Ibo defeudnnt lu n crlm- -
Inul "my Inwjer eertnliily tunda
n strong plea for me. II even wept,"
"Whin wa Id UIII7" inked tba
other man.
Well, a lieurl) u I inn llgure It
out. b i barged ubout XHKJ u teaK"
Sarcastic Spouse.
Hub (during ijimrrel) You don't
have to tell mo; 1 know all my short'
coining, mid my weiikiiesne and
Wife Then j ou know a great ileal.
In Unison,
"What' ii congresHlomil roiniulllce
fori"
"If yuii'te got a tot of tlmu to kill
It's plenmititer to do It on u commit-
tee." .
Or a Juno,
first (llrl I'm llre yon can't call
him hntulsome. Ill none Is too big, Ids
eye the wrung color, mid ho has a
wrak chlu.
Second fllrl (loodlH'! You expect
a tuitn to bo it regular Venus.
Knew the Effect
llreen lloii't oii t'ter take your
wife hoine a bouquet or n box ot
cniidyl
dayboy Heavens, mil There's no
scnio In voluntarily arousing her
PUT GREAT FAITH IN CHARMS
Belief It Part of Arabian Life, and
even Europeans Coma to Take
Them Seriously,
"Klre In your eye," snya the Arab
when ho suspects you of putting the
evil pyo on him, nntl lie mechanically
spreads the five lingers of his hand.
"Fire In your eye" Is n little en
graved sliver hnnd, It Is flat nnd about
two Inches lone anil looks much like
a conventional lotus or acanthus leaf,
such ns you seo In Hi o design of tern,
pie capital at Knrniik. It was sojd
to me by a person 1 hnd only rend
nlioul livfore in fairy Inlc n hooded
crone. If you have on you, within
reach of your lingers, this little silver
hand, you need not seriously fear the
evil eye. You mechanically touch the
unngllng charm and nil Immediate (Inn
ger la n cried.
I met my hooded crone In on oasis.
and, believe tne or not as you Idease,
she wns currying a bundle of faggots
on her shoulders, I hnve never seen
anyone look more like a witch.
Hhe offered niun quantity of silver,
Jingling thing, some bungles which I
wish I hud bought. The unoltlclul king
of Algeria was with mo at the time,
and be picked out "Klre In your eye."
That, of course, wa enough, mid nfter
u period devoted to business pure
and simple, I became thu possessor
uf this rullicr uncanny little gecgnw.
We have In Knglund a cold,
wny of ndec-tln- tu laugh ut
what we uro pleased to call local su
perstition. Let mo tell you Hint this
point of view will not work In Afrlcu,
What Is obviously u childish hnlluclun-Ho- n
In lluuipsteuil or Newcastle li
sober reality under (Id Iiiiiiiciiko blue
sky. You can disbelieve u lopof truths
you do not uuderKtuud ns you struti- -
hnng homeward, but you will learn to
tiellevo everything In Afrlcn.
And by the measure of your capacity
for belief will your menial outlook be
Judged. In Algerlu, especially In the
south on the skirts of (bo desert, mid
lu Tniilnhi, charms of all sort abound.
A chameleon' skull Is n most vuluublu
sped lie iigiilust the manifold evil spir-
its which roam the air searching for
cut) guinc, nnd In most village you
wilt see u mule's skull clamped to
n housetop or ou u pulm tree.
Who ure we of tbe dnrk frozen north
to luugh at such things, who know
nothing of them? If they do nothing
moru (und this Is pure UoHltluu)
they at nil eu'lits bring comfort to(bono who bulleve In them. Is Hint
nothing? John I'rlolcuu In London
Dally Mull.
Oun Has Sixty-Mil- e Range,
lu the couiMi of vxperliiicuu lu the
lust two years In an ellort to producu
li cannon that would lire u hcl ubout
nlxty lulled M. Dclumiire-Miiz- u built u
gun Unit upsets all preconceived Ideas
uboin nrtlllery, being open lu the rcur
un well us ut the mur.xlu; Ihu tubs
mid the luon el I part uro separate und
remain apart oven ut the moment of
llrlng.
Thu explosion chamber Is narrowed
ut Its forward end, and It vxieriiul
diameter I slightly less than Hint of
the bore of thu barrel of Ihu gun, so
Hint when pushed together they es-
cupe touching by only n few mill-
imeter. When the gue of explosion
expand they exert their force upon
the projectile und ure turned hack
by It to encape through the npace,
which sepuruteH the two pun.
Tbl huckwiird rush produce s
force ailing upon thu projectile.
Oold and Coal,
lu describing the Cumbria coal
l Of WlOlllhlL' 1111 Olln-l-- t
tlm Interesting fact that gold mid sil
ver uro present In smuli ipiuutliies In
the coal, the nf ir,,
pyrlte, which Is distributed throughout
me coin HPnui, it is Himpected Ilmt till
mineral carries the precious metal.
Thu coke mudo from t tut con! in n,.,l
III smelling work, mid uverage from
one to two Kjinywclght of gold per
ton, which I sutllclent to coniienwito
for n high nsh content.
There ha been a similar occurrence
In Kouth Africa. The coal occurred
111 Slllllll senilis rillltilntr fhrtintrh Iht,
ijuurttltc ore, and In place wns quite
ncu in goiu, i ne nsn neing colored n
bright purple by tbe llnely divided
put tide of metal,
Yacht Speed Fifty Years Ago.
til tin- - roltrm nf tuimn tilKtnlHl -
tide on Ibo performance of early
yacht, Hip Y'licbtlng World nnd Ma-
rine Motor Joiimul gives some Inter
fstlng detalla rcgurdlng the famous
schooner Alarm, of IMS tons, built In
Ifl'UI nt Lvmlnirlitti Pnhitwl B iri-- i
ton cutter, lengthened mid enlarged to
-- is tons ami converted to schooner rig
In IftTl'J. Ill n Ifici of fi'J tiillnu
tiio Swedish schooner Hverlgp, of 280
mus, I lie Alarm won liy two minutes,
lit. lltl.... IIVMrill'll UliAlul ...ft? 11Mm l..,..ani.Wini AllillP1...É
would bo good going In theno days for
n scnooner or tnnt alie.
Deserved One,
"1 noticed your mime on the slack-
er lint."
"It's nil n tiilstnke."
"Hut you didn't go to wnr."
"Xo, I wiih exempted hy the local
draft board becuuse I hnd n wife, six
children nnd a leaky henrt. n touch
of rheumatism nnd poor eyesight,"
"Umph. I)hl the local draft board
recommend n pension?" nirmlnuliam
One Distinction.
Teacher What wns King Solomon
noted for nbove everything else?
Utile fllrl ritme, teacher, lie wai
related by marriage p more peopfi
than any other mnn that ever lived
Ilostou Transcript.
MARY- - GRAHAM ttf (NERLI! Kit M VtttfcM fTVm fMI
THE 8EALINO-WAX- .
"It'n nil Tory well," snld the sealing- -
wnr. "for people to talk about their
friendship wllh
other people nnd
how they'll stick
to them through
thick and thin
hut I'm the kind
of friend that
stick fnst, too.'
"What do you
menu when you
say that people
stick through
thick nnd thin?'
asked the match
which had Just
been struck and
which had lighted
the cutidle which
ttait tntutA thu
uo explain.- - senllng-wn- stick
to the back of Ibo envelope which
wna lying on the desk,
"I don't tinderstniiil niiylhlng like
Hint," snld the match, "Do you mean
that people stick together whether
they nre thick or fnt us well ns wheth-
er they're thlnr ,
"I do not mean niiylhlng like Hint,"
sold the senllng-wnx- ,
"It Is an old expression," the senllng-wn-
continued, "und It nieiins that
people will he true and loyal to ench
other In good wvather and In bad
weather,"
"flrnclou me," snld the nintrh. "Do
you mean to tell me, senllng-wnx- , Hint
Ihcro nre sonio people who only care
for their frlrnds when the sun shine
or perhaps when the dny Is without
n cloud in the sky)
"Or are tliore people who only cure
for ntfier people when It's summer
time becnuee they do not core for the
heat?
"Or are there people who consider
tho winter hns the best kind of weath-
er nnd no nre only fond of their
friends In the winter time?
"Is that what you menu, senllng-wn-
r
"No," snld Ibo senllng-wnx- , "that I
not what I mean."
"Then do explnln," nulil the tnnlch.
"I will," snld the nenllug-wux- .
"I menu," the seullng-wn- continued,
"that when people nre loyai to each
other whether they're happy or wheth-
er they're guy and whether they feel
sunshiny or rnlny nre the kind of peo-
ple nun spenk of a sticking through
thick nnd thin, or through hnd wealh-r- r
as well n good weather. I'crhnp
I should say that they Hpenk of their
friend a sticking to them through
hnd dny ns well as good day, inclin-
ing Hint nothing makes any difference
tn their friendship.
"I don't know whether they speak
of sticking to their friend through alt
tort of wenther or nil sort of ilnyH.
Hut the fnrt I cumins Hint the old ex
pression doe iiiean Hint people who
nre real friends stick together through
thick nml thin, nml that. In turn,
mean, that people who're real friend-lic- k
together through everything'
i:erytlilng!
"Hut I stick fast, too. I stlrk to
the envelope nnd 1 won't come off."
"Hllcklng-pliiste- r stick fnst. too,"
snld the match. "Ktlcklng-phiHle- r must
mnke nn excellent friend."
"That's so," said the seiillng-wax- .
"Hut, of course, when nil I said und
done I don't suppose friendship sim
ply menu, sticking tn miythlng. I sup-
pose friendship mentis something more
Hum Hint."
"I supposn so," said tho burnt
mntch, "I suppose so,"
"Hut sometime you drop on n per-
son' finger," tho match went on, "and
thut Isn't plcusant for the person. Oh,
yes, someone used some of the soiling-wa-
from your tall pencll-llk- shnie
and had quito a little burn."
"Oh, yes," snld the seutliiE-wnx- .
"Hut It made no difference because
tho grease family
Is always ready
to help in a case
like that
"There la old
Huttcr Hoy he
loves to cure peo-
ple of nny pnln
they may have
from burning
themselves. And
all of the grease
family are the
snmo way."
"Yes, the grease
family helps that
wny," snld the
natch, "They
make up for tome
of the harm mem-
bers
"Qood Bye,"
of my family
do at times, ton. We're upt to give
little burns unco In nwhllc. When
crenturci play with us we do tilings
like that. We mntches don't like to be
played with. Wo re rather dangerous;
In fact, we can bo very dangerous If
we wunt to be. And we're apt tn want
to tie, too.
"Well, gond-by- , senllng-wax- . I see
you're off on n Journey."
"flood-by.- snld the senllng-wnx- .
"I'm going traveling with this letter
to some placo or other I"
Struck for Longer Hours.
'Why must I always go to bed at a
certain timer complnlped n llttte
llrnokllno boy. "I don't belong to any
nnlnri."
ArtYNMWraOt!t?
Do yoa softer dally btcVacht and
etsbblnt pains fetl,worn out sod
You nhouldn'tl Vou wsnt to
be well snd the tmt way So get well
1 to Hnd whit Is nuking you feel so
badly Yon should look, then, to your
kidneys. When the kidneys weaken
you suffer backache, rheumatic paint
snd urinary Irrrrulirltleti your head
schea, you are tired, nervous snd de-
pressed, Help the weakened kidneys
with Doan't Kidney I'ttlt. Voan'thave helped thounsnda, They ibould
help you. Aik your ntighlort
A Colorado Cate
John O. Linden-mete-
413 Canyon
Ave., fort Collins,
Colo., snysi "Many
a night I have pared
the floor with a ter-
rible pnln In mybark, The kMney a.
eretlonn were un
natural and burned
In panana. Nothlna, l,lra4 ma filia asiaiiosn s Kiunny mis. nosn'a stoppeathe pains and made my kidneys ..or-m-
I am eighty years old and I
nave never felt better than I do now,"
Get Deaa'a at Any Siete, eOe a Bat
DOAN'SfJLV
CO BUFFALO, N. V.
BETTER
DEAD
Life la a burden when tha body
It racked with pain. Everything
worries nnd tho victim becomet
despondent and downhearted. T
bring back the sunshine tais
COLD MEDAL
The notional remedy of Holland for over
200 yeare Jt le an enemy of all palna
from kidney, liver and uric acid
tioubl.a. All drugrlats, thre alies.UJ fee Ik. C.IJ Mll evarr Ul
aa4 acafpt m faalutleo
As It Impressed Her.
Mr. Ilohr- - Some people rlnlm the
world Is flat. How absurd!
The fllrl (Milling u yawn) Well, It
may be so to them.
Mr. Ilohr Hut jou believe It's'
round, don't you?
The (llrl Yes, but It seem nwftilly
flat when you're around, Itostoti
Transcript.
ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genulna
Tnko Aspirin only as told In each
package of genuine Haycr Tabled of
Aspirin. Then you will te following
tho directions and dotngo worked out
by physicians during Ul years, and
proved tafo by millions. Tako no
chances with substitute. It you tee
tho llnycr Cross on tnblctt, you can
take them without fear for Colds,
llendnrho, Neuralglu, Ithcumatlsm,
I.'urnche, Toothache, Lumbago and
for I'nlti. Handy tin boxes of twelve
tablets cost few ceUs. Druggltts alo
sell larger packages. Aspirin Is the
trade mark ot Haycr Manufacture of
Monoacctlcacldettcr cf Sallcyllcacld.
Llnet Jlo Be Remembered.
Wrlto It on your heart that every
lay Is tho best day In tho year. No
man lina over learned anything right-
ly until ho knows that every day In
Doomsday- .- It. W. Kmcrson.
Watch Cutlcura Improve Your Skin.
un tiling and retiring neatly mear
the face with Cutlcura Ointment
Wash off Ointment In flva minutes
with Cutlcura Honp and hot water. It
is wonaerrut sometimes what Cutlcura
will do (or poor complexions, danéruff,
Itching and red rough hands
Could Fill a Chair All Right
Dull looking and extremely fat bay
approaches ofllco mnnugcr "Excuse
me, mister, did you ndvcrtlto (or a
quick, I right boy to run errands for
you J"
t.
.....4- -WORDS OFWISE MEN
The worst solitude Is to hnve
no true friendship.
lie Is most (Hiwerful who hns
himself In his own power,
leisure cannot be fully
Unless It I won by ef.
fort.
The greatest natural gentil '
ennuot subsist on lilt own stock";
Tnct It morn Importnnt than
talent nlM-ny-s remember ihatl'
people are more enslly led ttonri
driven,
...--
...l ................ tVatyTa. 4i.t--aV.t-
WHAT IS g)PTIMlST7
An optimist is a man who will bu
hnlr rentnrtr frnin a bat
her Itutgera Nfelsoii,
An optimist It a man who éitwét
to raise vegetables Hité thósa t.Ieturí,
ItJ tho eeí-- ririnlogürs. New Vori
it vnu.
JUL" 1
fa reliioi..
:ch
ur first
ismuuu)
our
Church School worship period
iulonK patriotic linos and nt the
close of tho session, dedicated
threochlldrcii to Uod in baptism.
Sermon subjects for nnxt Sun-
day p.ro! Morhlnii, "A KoIIrIoii
Worth While". Kvenlw, "Tin
Three-Yfil- d Vnluo of Play." A
cordial Invitation I oxtonded t
nil, not duty-houn- d ulsswhero.
Rev. Q. C. HlKbee, pastor of
the Methodist Church, motored
up to tho Hondo last Thursda.
and made his dmiitlitor, He-
lores, n visit. Ho reports hei
dolnir nicely under excellent
climatics conditions and the inn
therly guardianship of Mrs. Her
bert Hedtly.
Harry Swuin Jr,, and Uobert
Swain of El Paso, who have
been visiting their aunt. Mr?.
James P. Nash for tho past throi
weeks, have returned to their
homo In tho border city.
Mrs M. L. Blanoy, Co. Supl.
of Schools is attending tho Na
tional Educational Coiiventioi
at Des Moines, Iown, this week.
Mrs. Jennie Swain, mother
of Mrs. J. P. Nasli is visiting at
her daughter's homme.
Miss Carrio Roberts, Chief
Operaator at our local Telephone
Station, has returned f rom
pleasant visit with melius, as
a guest of Miss Florence Lacoj.
in El Paso.
The Honorable Hoard of Coun
ty Commissioners met In reg
ular session Tuesday and will
continué until p03sibly, Satur
day before its business is com
pleted, tiie proceedings of whlcl
will nppcar in this paper next
week.
Miss Meda West is spending
n pleasant vacation with iter mo.
thcr and sister in Alamogordo.
Little Paul Wack was pain-
fully Injured on tho lth, by the
bursting of a cap on the side-
walk. Ills injuries aro not se-
rious however, and he will eooii
bo out again.
Mrs. J. It. Green and chüdrcr,
left Saturday for the east whou
they will visit relativos and
friends at Joplln, Mo., Peru, In-
diana, and other places. Tlioj
will be absent about one month.
Miss Frances Holinan, wlo
has been visiting at tho Dixon
ranch home, left for her home
in San Francisco Tuesday. Mist
Holman is an accomplished mu-
sician and has mafia many warm
friends as a result of her visit
to Carrizozo.
1st Lieut. James Walker, who
has for the past year been sta-
tioned at Ft. Riley, stayed over
for ii few days last week accom-
panied by Mrs Wnlkor, the wed-
ding having taken plsce two
weeks ago. The Walker will
continue thoir honeymoon trip
through California and return
to El Pilso, where Lieut. Wnlkor
has received order to the 7th
Cavnlry at Ft Miss.
Little Vivian Ileum, who hud
bath logs brokon in an automo-
bile, accident near Cnpitnn some
3 months ago, wne taken to El
Paso last week to have the met-
al platos removed which had
Jitfnstoned to keep tho shut- -
WW
.Wnwin position until they
knit firmly. The apara
jinn was eueeeMiui anil en o ib
TieW nt home, doing nleely.
S. H'rHles nuil Rolla Placo
motora io Lag Vegas last
week,
pickles
iMiico UjfV
Kern
tyíl te visit Mrs.
olilldrun, Mr.
"V) alitor, Mrs.
nsnnd sister.
'Mrs: uno. iart Bit NO.
ttud
Wednesday inornlntft. Vb ta
nti clitti nnmn Into nf irlTt. tnndi
iovoral circles above tho city NoJIco is hereby given for
and mountains as bids for tho erection of school
ihouKh lookiiiK for "stills" d"0U1'Jlr,7'001L"f'iri M
flndlne; none, settled down at the Jn?7,fl lc"H'
ball park to remain over Sunday, "W will bo opened by the
i.mcoiii Vvouniy uuiiru ui uiuc'ports say
Mrs. 13. J.'shulda of KlVf tcnis spending (lie presentwith Carrizozo friends. weekLittle Marvin Peckham, who
suffered the injury of n broken
leg about two mouths ago, is
igiilii at nis piny.
B. Y. P. U. Program
Mainel Itntelli), l'reililent,)
Proildont in Chnrge.
Uusiness Discussions.
Secretary's Report.
Prayer.
Song Service. Would m YuilnayLeader Charge, Com. iluyj ily in
Subject of Lesson, "II i b c
Study Meeting," Psalm, 100. i
Leader
"Importance of Praising God,
' Mrs, Huffman.
'Our Obligation PrniFO God,'
Robana Corn.
"Praise God for His Dealing
iVith Israel." Rev Huffman.
"Pralio God for His Character
is revealed by His Works,"
Ralph Mei chant.
Baptist Church Notes
Results of the Training Class- -
I . I. I ,rl1 t i.. ... J, u
always
diant. Huffman, McCall,
U. P. U. Course," Gwin
Lillian Merchant, Ralph
Merchant.
17 children came forward and
took tho work at "Children's
Story Hour," All mentioned
ibovo, will receive diplomas for
vvork done, Tho following have
have completed part 1, of
i.S. and will
certiilcatcs for same: Mesdamcs
Huffman, Merchant and W. C.
Merchant. Announcements: Sub
iect for Sunday morning' Inter-
cessory Prnyor." e i n g,
"Seeking God." Come one,
cjine will all be
Mr. and Mrs. Orvlllo Smith
amo in from Aztec, Thunduy,
to mako this placo their home.
Mr. Smith will work under the
instructions of Dr. Kemp r on
the Sanitary Slock Hoard.
CARRIZOZO' OUTLOOK:
surroundhiK
introduction,
Plans and upcclflcutiona may
bo had by applying to County
Superintendent of Schools, Car-
rizozo, N. M, Tho board re
serves the right to refect any or
all bids.
MAUDE L. IJLANEY,
Co. Supt. Schools.
"WHAT'S AKIIIi: LOVELY
THAN A HAY IN JUNK?"
(By Mlsn Snrnh HpVncc.)
Don't tlilnU nuver lirtil Iiphii,
tlaciiunu Hover tolil you mi;
Ctmilnr, nn.l yuuth,
ah wvu wnniiiiiRionian truth,
coiniiul toin Ada imii ono, one one M
to
Wlmt'A inoru lovely tlinn
A nlRlit In Mny,
IK'iun piny,
Mil Mi if
n
v n
t n
I
u
i
1
j
when the
Ami liiu Ih mvnnt of niiulinrñ iittv.
"! Will. imiii. at II- ,- .... I I... ..'
comen míe,
Never too late, nor yet too
June?
Unit fnce nt the that novtr
comea late,
ta the face of n ni5ui llio "mun In the
lie uní every niRlit, but still he looks
said lie seems "lllit In
inn iioiki.
The mothers all ndmlro lilm. anil fathers.
Never, "lire" hlmi with Hum ha has
n iuii;
llii ciiinc.i hluhly recommended,
And by them defended,
n I ots lull.
H
I
I.
as nisi WCCK were: irumiiiK mr on time, hut novcr too
l.e.-i-i nrdliiii." MnRilntiiGR flier-- 1 soon.
Payne.
Y.
Climur,
the
Manuel receive,
E
all; you wel-
come.
ilinlüvncc,
It'll
This jolly old sport, this "manuln
tho ;noon"
This fnru nt the unto, that's alwnys
out late.
Is the face of my man-- my "man In
the moon
nyli
moon- -
MCOIlL
noon:
noon.
he's
uniKUi lin n no lull and sor t as ow
wool,
While oi moonlight and lovers wo'll
iiraiu;
We'll love him forever, and have him,
no never.
This "man In the moon"
to our K"tf.
itfTI
who comes
What You Want
How You Want It
When You Want It
For anything in llio
line oi punting come
In us sod we'll guar
antee you lalitfaclory work
st prices the! ate right
he
AN 'EXCEPTIONAL BUSINESS OPPOUTUNITY
Wuntnl a Carrizozo Ulan
i on
AÜT6.MOB1I.1C dkal.hu
Constant inqulros for REO PASSENGER CARS and
REO-SPEE- WAGCNS from this territory warrants quick
action. Automobile dealers or parties who would consider
handling one of the fastest selling linos in the Country.
Hero's your chance to securo a real monoy making propos-
ition. Write, wire or phone today Our representative will
call.
PAUUN MOTOR CAU CO., INC.
300 MONTANA ST. IX I'ASO, TEXAS
iiiSTitiiiirroits iu:o 1'assk.ngek cars s iii;o speed wagons
WEST TEXAS, NEW MEXICO ami CHIHUAHUA. MEXICO
W. M. BARNETT'S
Closing Out Wholesale Gro-
cery Business
Wo offer tu tho Public for CASH, llio following
goods, in CASE LOTS:
Compound, Advance and White Plume. 0 eight
pound caiiB. pur ca . . - $5.25
Compound, Advance and White Plume, 12 four
pound cans, por cuse, - . . 5.25
Job lot of Advance Corn, 21 No. 2 cans, per case, 2.10
Job lot of l!oo Corn. 2-- No. 2 cans, per case, 2.10
HO eases. Llbby Pork and bonns, ail one pound
cans, per ease, - - . ;t.25
25 eases. Ileo llominv, 2--1 No. ! cans, por caso. 2.00
7 cases, Advance White Cherries, 2-- No. 2 2
cans, per case, - - 7.50
nmun i numtY
GET YOURS WHILE THEY LAST
Sale starts Monday, June 13 and lasts until
Goods no all sold 3
Doñ't forget tho p'ace, Darnell's Feed Store
ny.
tho
Attend the
Corona
Chautauqua,
All Per
Base Ball
Next Tuesday,
Carrizozo Vs.
Roswell
A in Ualiiornln,
had missing thrco.
was found under a sanitarium
where sho had crawled and
starved death , Her weakened
mental condition, Is supposed
to responsible for
the strange net.
Kelso, a plain cow
Iiilvr 1 Q 1Q hand, aas been doclared best nilJUiy J.O, iy, ZU. on Local Grounds arouml cowboy at the seventh
reunion in L,as;veKna,
Clearing Sale
Mid-Summ- er Reductions
r ALL GOODS will soon arrive, ti ml MUST
MAKE A CLEAN SWEEP OK ALL HEM A I NINO
SUMMER READY-TO-WEA- R,
TO MAKE ROOM FOR INCOMING FALL
SHIPMENTS.
This is otir custom: NOT TO CARRY OVER any
of LAST SEASON'S GOODS into thq now season.
nro still tho lioirt of tho summer season and you
have months in which to njoy
COOL SUMMER CLOTHES.
You now have the opportunity to buy at prices which
have reached the season's lowest levels.
Now is your chanco to MAKE A SAVING; You hnvo
llio opportunity to CHOOSE FROM A LARGE STOCK
OF WELL SELECTED MERCHANDISE.
Visit our store during Ill's sale. It will pay you.
ZIEGLER BROS.
July Clearance Sale Now On
Great Savings Await The Late Buyer
This advertisement contains lots interesting news about
timely merchandise. He arc opportunities to make your money"
go far WITHOUT SACRIFICE OF QUALITY. Sur- -'
ply both present and near future needs.
9-- 4 Bleached Pepperall Sheeting (none belter,) Yd., 45c
Dress Gingham, Plaids, Stripes and Checks, I2M2C
Yard Wide Peicales, July Clearance Saie Price, 19c
Extra Special
Heavy llluc Denim Overalls.
sizes, !!0 to 12, Pair
$1.25
and
Those from $11.60
who
been
hnvo been
just
annum
WE
.
.,w-..-..r--.- ..-
of
- -
- -
sold at to
$10. UU.
lady
to
Wo
Dress
13. & W. Make of Kood Ma?
dras anil heavy on
Sale at
Ladies' Suits, Dresses and Skirts all this
season's styles at 3 off.
Carrizozo Trading Co.
"QUALITY FIRST
Men's Shoes
$3.95 $4.95
weeks,
Shorty
Shirts
Percales,
$1.29
THEN PRICE'
A
s Vf
Í
JÉ'
